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Urst temporary, h a s become perma-
nen t , wlille in old people subjec t t o 
chronic rheumat i sm, of ten brought on 
b# dampness or changes in t h e weath-
er, a pe rmanen t cure cannot be ex-
pected: the relief from pain which th i s 
l iniment affords is alone wor th many 
tiroes Its cost. 25 and 50 cen t sizes 
for sale by All Druggists- t ' 
The. BoiTweeriL 
Dr. L. O. Howard says t h a t t h e 
Mexican boll'weevll, which causes t h e 
loss of millions of dollars In oot ton 
every year and which Urst crossed t h e 
Rio Grande a b o u t ISM, Is still ad-
vancing, having now reached Arkan-
sas and Oklahoma on t h e no r th and 
t h e Mississippi ya l l ey on t h e east . I t 
has shown ltaelf extraordinar i ly ad*P-
table 10 changes of soil, t empera tu re 
and mois ture . A t present , Dr . How-
ard says, I t seems thS t t h e f u r t h e r 
spread of t h e Insect cannot be stop-
ped*, b u t a s soon a s t h e conservat ive 
methods of t h e cot ton growing shall 
be changed, and the advice -which en-
tomological experts have been giving 
for years past followed o a t In practice, 
" t h e boil-weevil . wil l ' cease tfc be a 
peat of t h e tlrst rank, and t h e cul t i -
vation of cot ton e u be carried on al-
most as successfully In Ita presence aa 
I t was ' ln I ts abaeooe."—Twitta* Com-
Crooked S t k k s for Editors. 
to the Cowpens ba t t leground the o the r 
day and re tu rned wi th a lot of crook-
ed s t icks t q be given to t h e member* 
o f ' t h e PresS Association when t h a t 
body comes to Gann«y.—Gaffney Led-
ger . 
Wha t will t h a t fel low D«Camp be 
up to next? Some of , o s have heard 
of "shoot ing s t i cks" and "composing 
st icks," bu t . In Uie name of Horace 
Greeley, wha t are we going t o do wi th 
"crooked s t icks" f rom t h e Cowp*M 
battlefield? However, ' If they a n 
heavy enough they m i g h t eoma In 
h a u i t a t t l m e ^ l n t M editorial u p -
turn. B u t all yon newspaper f a l R t a 
who go to Gaffoey neod n o t ba m -
prised a t any th ing DeCamp sprtoffa oa 
CHESTER 
GROCER! PwtellsMsrtfcWasli 
WHOLESALE 
Y-COMPANY 
T H E L A N T E 
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Font Weeks In Baltimore. 
[Continued.] 
pondered wesk and weary, 
Over many a qua in t and cur ious 
volnme of forgotten lore, 
While 1 nodded, nearly napping, 
suddenly there came a tapping, 
Al though t h e far g r e f t e r p a r t of my A s u f . ome one gent ty rapping, 
fou r weeks were spent In t h e hospital ( a l m y d u m b e r door. 
wi th my daugh te r and t h e dear Eli*- . . . T , g s o n i e T | s | t o r i » 1 mut te red , 
abe th , yet 1 took some exercise, and | U p p I n ( { a t m y c l i a r n b e r door, 
Indoing Mile I saw soma th ings I had 0 n , y t h l s a n d no th ing more . " 
never seen before. In a city of <00,?, J o h n II. Simpson. 
000 Inhabi tan t s t he re are many th ings c „ f l o n p - 0 W i V a . , May 12, i m . 
t o be seen besides t h e people. Bu t | . . . . . . . . . • 
t h e fapt Is, my eyes were first tu rned B a d A t t a c k of D y s e n t e r y C u r e d , 
upon the men, women and chi ldren) . . A l l h o u o r e d cit izen of th i s t o y n 
t h a t througed the s t r e e t * In all my w a s suffering from a severe a t tack of 
goings I have never seen suc»* s t roog dysentery, l ie told a fr iend If he could 
cont ras t s In faces. Some of the ladles i obta in a bol t le of Chamberla in ' s Colic m " . . . 1 Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, he 
were fair and beaut i fu l to look upon, relt.-coritldent. of being cured, he hav-
b u t some, I migh t say many, were | |U1{ u s e ( ( tills remedy in the West. He 
ugly ugly as sin ever made a (act. - was told t h a t I kept i t In stock and 
As for t h e men some were, a s ladles ' JosM.o t ime h , ob ta in ing and was 
would say, very haudsome, but man) , l r ugg l s t . of Wolcott , V t . For sale by 
were homely and had a wild ferocious All Druggists . t 
look. Perhaps they were foreigners, A n 
J d - 1 It Is said t h a t 40.000 Poles luhabi t 
east Baltimore, and I t m i g h t be as 
profitable to the ci ty If they were 
s t r a igh t pine poles Instead of human 
beings. 
I was led to observe t h a t brown was 
a very popular color. I n walking •> 
blocks 1 oounted 28 ladles and child-
ren dressed In brown, and I observed 
also t h a t t h e ladles bu t toned t h e i r 
cloaks on t h e l e f t side, b u t mine and 
all. men's are bu t toned on t h e r igh t 
side. Bu t th i s same fac t has been 
observed In Char lo t te , A t l a n t a and 
Chester and why It is so 1 do not 
know, unless It la jus t a woman's 
not ion. 
T h e next t h ing t h a t came under my 
observation was t h e mkrke t houses. 
I had heard or read t h a t Bal t imore 
'ui« gWlTonotnic o u t e r of t n 3 
universe," and I was cur iotn to 
know If there Is any ground for such 
an enormous claim, b u t a walk 
th rough t h e Marsh Market place, t i ie 
P r a t t s t r ee t jpharf t h e Lexington 
marke t and about a dozen Other mar-
kets will convince any one t h a t If a 
" n B H f c s hungry he cau easily find 
aomnLhiK to ea t If he only lias the 
money? ..But I did not observe auy 
blizzards about these market*, as 1 
have seen In Charles ton, S. C. Why 
k t h i s Is 1 do pot know. I suppose t h e 
."B^s and Courier can-explain. 
T h e next place I vlslt*d was very 
In teres t ing because of t h e historical 
"fji; associations connected wi th It . T h e 
place was Fo r t McHenry, t h e princi-
p a l - f o r t i f i c a t i o n t h a t protected t h e 
c i t y from t h e Invasion of t h e Brit ish 
- ~ J t r i8l£. I t was greatly Improved 
and well manned dur ing the Spanish-
American war, b u t I t has since been 
abandoned * s a f o r t and the re was. 
n o t a soldier to be seen walking on 
t h e parapet. 1 oounted 10 very large 
old guns, about 10 or 15 Inches In tne 
muzzie> and also t h e pivots where 
lfi more had been. The"Uni ted S ta t e s 
navy would have taken all away had 
' not t h e women of Bal t imore pet i t ioned 
t h e war depa r tmen t to let t h a n - ' re-
• main . T h e old guns were s i lent antt 
^ seemed to be .very lonely. T h e e n t i r e 
f o r t Is now no th ing b u t a beau t i fu l 
grass-covered monument of w h a t I t 
ouce mas. 
' b u t t he re Is one t h i n g le f t which 
will always s tand while our country 
J ' gtabds, viz, t h e (lag pole wi th t h e s ta r s 
' . and s t r ipes waving on It.- T h e s igh t 
| of t h i s gave b i r t h to t h e oOiclal 
f Amer ican song, T h e S ta r Spangled 
Banner . On t h e 12th and 13th of 
Sept . 1814, the Br i t i sh , w i thou t suc-
cess, bombarded t h e for t . Franols 
Scot t Key, a na t ive of Maryland, was 
1 a s a prisoner on tine of t h e 
..timy's war vesrels. When lie w e n t 
with anxious h e t r t to his h a m m o c k 
on the evening of t h e 13th, the last 
. t i l ing he saw was t h e flag lie lo*ed so 
dearly. When he looked o u t t h e 
! n e x t morning and saw t h e flag st i l l 
waving, wi th a joyful hea r t he-wrote. 
1 * «0 l i , say can you see, by t h e dawn ' s 
- early l i g h t , -
1 •' W h a t so proudly we hailed wi th t h e 
I twi l igh t ' s las t gleaming?" 
J f " Bal t imore la proud of Fo r t McHenry 
n »nd has made trie 12tb of September 
I a legal holiday In commemorat ion of 
I t h e victory won on t f f a t d a y . Can t h e 
I : school chi ldren of Chester tell where 
, • - ' KPT captured or why he was 
held as a prisoner, when he died and 
where he was burled? 
My last observation of t h ings in 
Bal t imore was the grave and monu-
m e n t of ona of America 's most glf tdd 
' b u t un fo r tuna t e poets, Edgar Allen 
Pool His name, wi th Longfellow's, 
. W h i t t l e t ' s and Bryant ' s and o thers Is 
In t h e mosaic ceiling of the entrance 
pavilion, sou th ball of t h e l ibrary of 
* congress In Washington, b u t he d ied 
In th« greateat poverty. Any one who 
1 has read T h e Raven, hia most popular 
poem, would look with admira t ion and 
' pity upon his tomb 'and h i s lovely face 
engraved on hla monumen t . H e had 
v m friends, and b i t t e r enemies who 
V lered h im a f t e r ha 
burled 68 ye i r s ago, some 
hand had placed a fresh fvreath 
rs Upon h l s 'monument re ieo ted 
school teach era of B a f t l m o n 
a. As tongas "The . , Raven" la 
, ,«ad in Sncllafa and F rench bla 
ory will be cherlahed. Perhaps he 
considered bimaelf a « t h » "ebouy bird 
sadfaocy Into amlUn«," 
tbe poem to b . p a r t ot 
Atlanta and Prohibition. 
Judge Hroyles. of t h e A t l a n t a po-
lice qourl , has been making some com 
parisous favorable to prohibit ion in 
his c i ty . In au address delivered by 
1 a few days ago t h e judge said: 
Has prohibi t ion decreased drunk-
enness and o the r cr imes In At lan ta? 
1 refer y<>0 t o the docket of t h e police 
for t h e first four mon ths of lOo:, 
when tlie saloon was w l | h us, and t h e 
first four mon ths lu IIKW, when t h e 
saloon was absent . I simply give t h e 
a . As Daniel Webster said of 
Massachusetts, 'The re she s tands; 
she speaks for herself." 
Number of cases tr ied for the first 
four montlis of MH»7, K.OTA 
Number of cases tr ied for tbe first, 
f ou r months of lgQg-,3,\%. 
k n o w i n g a decrease dur ing prohibi-
t ion of 2,917. 
Number of ' d runks ' for the ' first 
four mon ths of 1110". 1 
Number of 'd runks ' for t h e first 
four montl is of 11)08, 471. 
lowing a decrease dur ing prohi-
bition of 1.481 cases of drunkenness In 
four months . 
And y e t t he re a re many people 
who know-noth lug of t h e f ac t s run-
ning up and down t h e s t a t e and yell-
. t h e top of t he i r voices 'Prohibi-
t ion dbes u o t p r o h i b i t " 
M o r e N e w s f r o m t h e N e w E n g -
l a n d S t a t e s 
If a n y o n e has any doub t a s to t h e 
r tue of Foley's Kidney Cure, they 
need only to refer t o Mr. Alvln If . 
St lmpson. of Will l inantic, Conn., who, 
a f t e r a lmost losing hope of recovery, 
on account of t h e failure of so many 
remedies, finally tr ied Foley's Kidney 
.Cure, which he says was " l u s t t b e 
t l i lug" Tor h i m . as four bot t le cured 
h im completely. He Is now entirely 
well and free from all the suffering in-
c iden t to acute kidney trouble. Lelt-
ner'a Pharmacy. tf 
Had Shown Him the Right Wav. 
T h e colored boy was up In t h e chil-
dren 's oour t for t h e fifth t ime on 
ohargoi of ' chicken stealing. T h i s 
t i m e t h e magis t ra te decided to appeal 
to t h e boy's f a the r . . 
Now, see here, Abe," said he to 
t h e old darkey, " t h i s boy of yours has 
been up In cour t so many t imes for 
s teal ing chickens t h a t I ' m sick of see-
ing h im h e r e . " 
Ah don ' blame you, s a h , " re turned 
t h e f a the r . " A b ' s sick ob seeln' 'Im 
hyah , too." ' 
T h e n why don ' t you teach h i m 
how to a c t ? Show him t h e r ight jway, 
aud he won' t be coming here.9 ' 
Ah has showed 'im de r ight way, 
s a h , " declared t h e old man earnestly. 
Ab has sut tenly showed I m d e r igh t 
way, b u t he somehow keeps g l t t ln ' 
caught comln ' 'way wld dose, chick 
—Woman's Home Companion. 
T h e M o s t C o m m o n C a u s e o f 
S u f f e r i n g . 
Rheumat i sm causes more pain and 
sulferiug t h a n any o t h e r disease, for 
the reason t h a t I t Is the mos tcommon 
or all Ills, and i t is certainly gra t i fy ing 
to sufferers to know, t h a t Chamber-
lain's L i n i m e n t will afford relief, and 
make rest and sleep possible. In many 
cases t h e relief from pain, which Is a t 
Secular Papers and Liquor Traff ic . 
T h e associate prohibi t ion press has 
compiled a ' l f s t - e f i»5 dal ly papers in 
the great ci t ies which a re giving 
uch space to the work of t h e oppon-
en ts of t h e liquor traffic, bo th In t he i r 
news aud editorial columns, aa fol-
lows: 
T h e Jioeton Post . 
T h e Springfield, Mass. Republican. 
T)ie Har t ford Times. t 
T h e New York Rvening Post . 
T h e Philadelphia Nor th American. 
T h e Washington Post. 
T h e Washington S ta r . 
T h e Columbus, Ohio S t a t e Journal . 
TIM Cleveland, Ohio l e a d e r . 
T h i Indianapolis News. 
T h e De t ro i t ; Mich. News. 
T h e Chicago Record-Herald. 
T h e Chicago Daily News. 
T h e Chicago Evening p, st . 
' T h e Minneapolis. Mine. Journal . 
T h e St . Louis Post-Dispatch. 
T h e Kansas t l ty Star and Times. 
Tlia:Memplils ,Tenn. News-Scimitar. 
T h e Lincoln, Neb. News. 
The Denver T imes and News. 
T h e Por t land, Ore. Journal . 
T h e Tlf res-Democrat , New Orleans. 
T h e At lan ta Georgian. 
T h e Birmingham, Ala. News. 
T h e Bi rmingham, Ala. Ledger. 
T h e list Is by no means complete. 
T o i t s h o u l d be added the Nashville 
T e n w s s e a n , t h e Chat tanooga S ta r 
and t h e Kiioxvllle Seutinel. Besides 
there a re a number of magazines, sueli 
t h e Saturday Evening Post, Colter's 
Weekly, e tc . , t h a t a re publishing 
special ar t icles on the liquor traffic. 
T b e t i m e was. and t h a t cot so very 
long ago when ouly a fin 
religious papers would da re speak o u t 
on t h e liquor traffic. ' N o w you can 
scarcely pick of a paper,of any k ind, 
religious or secular, b u t t h a t you find 
something , and' usually a good deal, in 
It about t h e l iquor t raff ic . Verily, 
t imes are changed. T h e kingdom Is 
eomlug,—Bapt is t and Reflector. 
V a l u e d S a m e a s G o l d . 
B. G. S tewar t , a merchant of Ceda r 
View, Ml^s . says: "1 tell my cus tom: 
y buy a box of Dr. King 's 
New Life Pills they ge l the wor th of 
t h a t much gold lu weight . If affilcted 
with const ipat ion, malar ia o r bilious-
ness." Sold under guaran tee a t Ches te r 
Drug Co. and T . S. Lel tuer . 25c. tf 
Dropped Dead Making Home Raft. 
As lie was making his way f rom 
th i rd base to t h e home plate, amid 
t h e cheers of Hundreds a t Uopedale. 
Mass., a f t e r lacing o u t a long home 
run dr ive, wi th the bases fu l l , assur-
ing h i s team of a victory. Har ry 
Vance, fifteen years old, collapsed and 
died a lmost Ins tant ly . As Vance 
r j u n d e d t h i rd t h e fielders were st i l l 
chasing t h e ball. - T h e members of h i s 
own team were gathered a t t h e plate 
wai t ing t o g iveh lm a great reception. 
He was seen to stagger aod falf. T h e 
coacher a t th i rd saw a ghast ly expres-
the runner ' s face, and with an 
a larming cry rushed t o Vance ' s side. 
H e a r t beats were not peroeptible, and 
when t h e doctor oame Harry was 
dead. 
T h e W o r l d ' s B e s t C l i m a t e 
Is n o t ent i rely free from disease, on 
t h e high elevations fevers prevai l , 
while on t h e lower levels malar ia Is en-
counted to a greater or less e x t e n t , ac-
cording to altitude.- T o overcome cli-
m a t e affections, lassitude, malaria , 
jaundice , bllllousness, fever and ague , 
and general debil i ty, t h e most effec 
t lve remedy i» Electr ic Bi t t e r s , t b e 
g rea t a l t e ra t ive and blood purif ier , t h e 
an t i do t e for every form of bodily weak 
nesa. nervousness, and Insomnia. Sold 
under guaran tee a t Chester Drug Co. 
and T . S. Le f tne r . Prloe 60c. t f 
Obeyed Orders. 
T h e customs of mil i tary service re-
quire officers to visit t h e k i tchens 
dur ing cooking hours to-see t h a t t h e 
soldiers ' food Is properly prepared. 
One old colonel who let I t be pre t ty 
generally known t h a t h i s orders m u s t 
obeyed w l t b o j t quest ion or expla-
na t ion , once stopped two soldiers who 
were carrying a soup ke t t l e o u t of a 
k i t chen . 
" H e r e , you," he growled, "g ive me a 
t a s t e of t h a t ! " 
"Good heavens, man ! You don ' t 
call t h a t stuff soup, do you?" 
" N o , s i r ," replied a soldier meekly-
I t ' sd l sh water wo.are emptyin ' , air. ' ' 
—Everybody's Magazine. 
T o relieve const ipat ion, clean o u t 
t h e bowels, tone and s t reng then t h e 
digestive organs, p u t t h s m in a na tu r -
a l condi t ion wi th Holllater 'a Rocky 
Mountain T e a , t h e most reliable tonic 
for t h i r t y years. 35 cents , T e a or Tab-
lets. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Disappointed. 
A t one 0) t h e sideshows in a cer ta in 
f a i r t h e principal performer was a 
knife t l irower, who made a specialty 
of th rowing knives all aronnd a lady 
In to a bowl %t the back of Uie s tage 
T b e par toer of Uiis a r t i s t was a mid 
die-aged, s t o u t and—well, Tory plain 
a n C w b e n she came on t h e audience 
gasped. They had n o t t hough t It pos-
sible for any one to b«r—well, so plain 
a n d - l i v e th rough It . T b e man ar -
ranged her to t h e board and a t t h e 
cri t ical .moment t h r e w * b e knife. "* 
flaw th rough the-a i r a n d s t r a o r , quiv-
ering. t h rough the board. . 
Votoe frojn tbe back: 
BIBles Scarce In, Iredell-
Mr. M. M. Ra tchford .has j u s t re-
turned from a month ' s canvass In Ire-
dell county selling Bibles. He sold 
about 400 in t h a t t ime , mos t of them 
on t ime t o be collected In t h e fall . 
T w o years ago Mr. Ratchford gave 
o u t some s ta t i s t ics of homes without 
Bibles In Oaston and t h e Statesvilie 
Landmark made In teres t ing com-
ments on his report and suggested 
t h a t such a condit ion could not be 
found In Iredell. Now Mr. Ratcli-
ford Is fresh from a canvass and has 
t h e facts and names In his posession. 
He did most of the work In T u r n e r # 
burg township and dea l t with tlie 
best class and the s ta t i s t ics do not 
refer t o t h e most ignorant class of 
people, many of whom own nei ther 
home nor Bible and not likely to own 
e i ther . He found ten whi te men 
who owned land and had no Bible. 
and ten colored men who also owned 
t h e land on which they lived but had 
no Bible, and many who owned 
neither Bible nor land. One man 
lived in a ' t w o story house, had grand. 
children, had not sold t h i s year s crop 
of cot ton and had never owned a full 
copy of t h e HI We t i l l Mr. Ratchford 
came and sold h im a copy to be used 
when the preacher came to see him. 
T h e Bible was sold oil t ime . The 
man Is a member of t h e church and 
leads in public p rayer - Another in-
te res t ing case was when Mr. Ratch-
ford went to a house and t h e lady of 
t h e house told h im t h a t her husband 
did not allow her to own a Bible. 
I U went to see t h e husband aod when 
be re turned to ea t d inner he found 
.jel up fcAifcii . 0 a S i i f ! f 'Ji, 
A half dollar was charged for d in 
ner apd the difference In a dollar 
Bible was paid Mr. Ratchford, and 
t h e lady remarked to her grown 
d a u g h t e r t h a t the book mus t be de-
posited In t h e bot tom ot t h e t runk . 
for a rofr would lie raised.by t h e old u , . . .. 
man If he found "But "such a" useless 
expendi tu re ot money had been made. 
T h e family was pret ty well to do. 
Mr. Ra tchford has been In t h e book 
business for ten years aud says lie has 
never seen such a d e a r t h of Holy 
books in Gaston county. T h e people 
had plenty of Hour and good meat and 
t r ea t ed him well . b u t they h*d no 
Bibles.- Many of t h e m still have no 
Bibles. These remarks are.sitySiltUd 
for~£lie benefit of t h e Landmark In 
r e fu ta t ion of Its s t a t e m e n t t i iat . Gas-
ton was a Bibles l a d f r a n d t h a t Gos-
pel and Bibles were abundan t In Ire-
dell. . Yes, If the agent ' s s ta t i s t ics a re 
a good-indication t he re Is plenty of 
work t o do for t h e colporteur In good 
old Iredell .—Gastonla News. 
Tillman Has Not Changed. 
Washington, May 12 . -Senator 
Ti l lman declares t h a t It was not his 
in tent ion to say any th ing fur ther on 
the-subject of politics but being, aa 
be said, so widely misquote d on the 
subject, nf Graver Cleveland, he broke 
ovep today and expressed himself 
frec'ly- " Y o q may set all minds at 
•test as to n y opinion of Cleveland b j 
1 not changed one 
lota since my first speech in the sen. 
a te denouncing him. I would rather 
t h e Democratic party woold now be 
defea ted than to be victorious with 
'let-eland or any man like h i m a t it-s 
cad. aud I am qui te sure t h a t no 
l a t t e r what tlie condi t ion of his 
eal th . is j iould h a t e nominated he 
fould be beaten worse t h a n Parker 
was. 1 ain al a loss to unders tand 
how a mail usually so accura te as Mr 
Kolin is, should have so misquoted 
me. So far as I now recall I never 
mentioned Cleveland to him the other 
lay. I certainly did not say that , 
under any circumstances I would fa-
vor ids nominat ion or the nominat ion 
y any man like. him. W h a t 1 did 
iay was t h a t Wall s t r ee t would wel-
Mme one of the old plutocrats as the 
Democratic nominee, preferr ing to 
support sncb a so called Democrat 
Uftin T a f t . wiio will I * t h e Republi-
can nominee, or Bryan. w l ' 0 will be 
the Democratic uomloee. aud ir t h e 
Democratic parly could uni te upon 
one of t h e Eastern Plutocrats , which 
lt«will of course n o t do, then T a f t 
would be easily defeated. 
•'.1 am, of course, for Bryan « s the, 
nominee a t Denver, and 1 am satisfied 
t h a t South Carolina's delegates will 
CM) i w 6:519-. ' - ."i t ' »oi 'oppose.! to 'in-
s t ruc t ing them because" our conven-
t ion Is not going;, to send men to 
Denver who can lie bamboozled or 
bought and Instructions are unneces-
sary. 
" N o w , having lieen goaded ' Into 
going to tell you 
h a t I Cilnk about this tempest In 
a teapot about ins t ruct ing t h e dele' 
gallon. Gonzales wants to make It 
appear t h a t he Is the biggest .Bryan 
man I11 the Sta te so Chat if Bryan is 
elected the editor of T h e S la t e cau 
control the SQUIII Carolina patrouage. 
T h e trouble wi th Hemphill is, t h a t 
lie has never been A l e to see any-
th ing in Cleveland b u t a demigod aod 
he opposed Bryan in ISfW, and he Is of 
the kind who never changes Ills mind. 
Hemphill was In the wrong then and 
to sport Bryan now might appear an 
admission tha t he was wrong. T h a t ' s 
t h e whole cause of t h e mighty racket 
over Instruction#"—Zacli McGhee in 
T b ^ S i a t e . 
BoughfHis Own Cow. 
ID Woodllff, a well to do mechan-
ic of Raleigh, who with t h e assistance 
of Mrs. Woodllff keeps a sin ill herd of 
dairy cows, is anxious to get hold of a 
smooth fi l ler" who stole one of his 
best cows ahd t h e n sold I t to hlm a t 
t t ie "great bargain" of 135. Mr. Wood-
llff-met the uiau at. the m a r k e t and 
.sxetl 11 he watfted to buy a tine 
He went to a nearby public s ta-
> examine the animal , which he 
remarked when lie saw I t , was very 
much llky one he already owned. He 
home for Mrs. Woodllff and 
;lit her down to see and approve 
cow before he closed t h e t rada. 
amo and was much'pleased w i t h ' 
cow and t h e price, comment-
lug on t h e s t r ik ing likeness t he re 
was be tweeul t and one h. the i r herd. 
ie t rade was closed, the money paid 
d t h e cow driven home, and the 
in who had made t h e sale went ills 
j . That , u l g h t when the Woodllff 
herd was drlveu In t h e cow so much 
like t h e one jus t purchased a t a " g r e a t 
bargain ' ' was missing and i t dawned 
upon Mr. and Mrs. Woodllff th&l 
bad really bough t t he i r own cow. 
of t h e thief has been foui 
Leuolr News. X 
A C a l i f o r n i a n ' s L u c k . 
The luckiest day of my life 
when 1 bough t a box of Bucklen'-
nlcaSalve: -- wri tes Charles I-. Hud 
of Tracy , California. " T w o i"ic t 
cured me of an annoying case or 
Ing piles, which had troubled me 
years au-l t h a t yielded to no o 
t r e a t m e n t . " Sold u n d e r g u a r a n t . 
CUester Drug Co. and T. S. Leit 
Kidney complalnt--lfills more people 
t h a n any other, disease. T h i s Is due 
t o t h e disease being so Insidious t h a t 
It ge t s a good hold on t h e system be-
fore I t is recognized. Foley's Kidney 
Cure will prevent t h e development of 
fa ta l disease If t aken in t ime. Lelt-
ner 's Pharmacy. ' ' ftf 
The Minority Mostly Fight . 
T h e Gaffney Ledger says " t h a t there 
Isn ' t one mau In live who cares * con-
t i nen t a l whether Bryan is the nomi-
nee of t h e democrats or ne t . " T h » 
Ledger has always opposed Bryan, and 
y e t l u county Instructed Its delegates 
for h im. ' I t t h u s appears t h a t T h e 
Ledger could not Influence t h e people 
of I ts county t o go the way t h a t four-
flfths of t h e m wanted to go. - Orange-
burg, T imes and Democrat. 
Lord bless your soul, brother!. I t ' s 
no th ing for t h e politicians of th i s 
county to go counter to our judgment 
a n d . wishes. We have never floated 
With t h e powers t h a t be; we have 
never run with t h e cur ren t simply to 
be with the boys. T h e r e are hundreds 
'of people in t h i s county who agree 
wi th wha t we say, and there are some 
o thers who do not; and I t happens 
t h a t those who do not generally 
trol th ings politically. We could 
In t h e swim—have been solicited to 
do so more t h a t once—but to do so_ 
would be to say and do th ings t h a t 
would be d is tas tefu l to us, and ra ther 
t h a t smother our conscience we pre-
fer to be numbered among the~mlnorl-
ty , for In occupying t h a t position 
do no violence to our honor, while to 
do otherwise would be not only dis-
graceful b u t d is tas teful . T h e great-
est s ta tesman t h e South has ever pro-
duced—John C. "Calhoun, a South Car-
olinian—once said t h a t nine cases o n t 
of ten t h e minori ty was1 right.—Gaff-
ney Ledger. 
It R e a c h e d t h e S p o t . 
Mr. K Humphrey, who owns a large 
general store at Omega, O ,and is pi 
Idem of tlie Adams County Telephone 
Co., as well as of the Home Telephone 
Co.. of Pike county. O .says of Dr. 
King's New Discovery: " I t s a v e d my 
life once. At least I t h ink i t d id 
seemed to readied t h e spot t h e very 
seat of m r cough, when everything 
else failed " l)r King's New Discovery 
not only reaches the cough spot : It 
heals tbe sorespots aud the weak spots 
In throat , lungs aud chest . Sold under 
guarantee a t Chester Drug Co. 
T- S. Leltner. .Vic. and (1.00. Tr ia l 
bot t le free. 
The Postoffice Bill Passed. 
Washington. May 12.—Considera-
t ion of the postoffice appropriat ion 
bill was concluded In t h e senate today, 
a f t e r which t h e bill was passed. 
A point of order was made by .Sena-
tor -Clay , of Georgia, agains t the 
amendment providing for Increase of 
ocean mail service to the Phllllplnes, 
China, Australasia aud South Ameri-
can ports as general legislation. T h e 
amendment, was declared In order by 
a vote of 4fc to 12 and adopted. 
T h e commit tee provision for weigh-
ing the mails annually Instead of 
every four rears and the allowance of 
i l a day expenses for railway mall 
clerks, whlo|i will Incur an expense 
t i .000,000 annually, were adopted. 
When t h e c o m m i t t e e amendmen t 
excluding from tbe second class mail-
ing privilege "any publication which 
contains m a t t e r t h a t suggests, advo-
cates or approves t h e abolition, over-
th row or des t ruct ion of any and all 
government" etc., was reached, Sena-
to r m i e said he hoped t h a t senators 
generally understood Its effects In sup-
pressing t b e freedom of t h e press. 
T h e amendmen t was agreed to. T b e 
bill was then passed. 
Small Boy—Can I have a ride c 
donkey, ma? 
Ma—No, dear , your papa says you 
a re not to have one. 
Small Boy—Why can ' t I i bave a ride 
o n a d o n k d j ? 
Ma ( to h e r husband)—On, for good-
ns f s sake, J a m e s , give h im a ride on 
your back aod see If It will keep h im 
qu ie t .—I l lu s t r a t e ! BIU. 
FOR 
ALU 
CREATION 
LINIMENT 
W o r l d ' s 
O r e a t e s t 
Pain 
Kll lar 
Stfim*ch trouble Is bed w.*WS 
H«rT«?cknrt»—nothing 
corrtetir 1*1 Dr. Shoo* 
of that now T#yf popular f*tonn*h 
hit Mr vital prtadpU, D# 
^ - cnti wtro erartoM bad. 
lotttaf, btliousawe. bM breath «od iallow complexion, irr Dr. $hoop'» 
Kf*ttor*iJ re—TabUtt or Liquid—and M far TOOK 
Mlf.what It can and will do. W» *aU aod o W 
D r . S h o o p ' s 
R e s t o r a t i v e 
"ALL DEALERS" 
I t h e cashier of t h e bank of St Georges. H e Is di l igent In business atid a most deserving young man- Wlnnsboro is 
| proud of h im. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hinnant spent Thur s -
d a y here with his parents . Mr. and 
Mrs. .J . A. H i n n a n t , who had a f»w 
f r iends around with them for an In-
formal d inner which provid a most 
del ightful occasion. 
T h e bride and groom left on the a f - ' 
terr.oon t r a in for Saluda, X. C . , wi.?re 
tbey will spend several weeks before 
returning ' to . t he i r home la St . 
Georges.—Wlnnsboro News and II er 
a)d. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
a r c h e n e m y of h igh p r i ces o n t h e w a r 
H I p a t h aga in , w i t h t h e s a m e a t t r a c t i v e prop-
osi t ion t o sell e v e r y kind of h e a v y and 
f a n c y grocer ies to c o n s u m e r s a t wholesa le pr ices 
fo r c a s h . C a s h looks good to u s , a n d e v e r y -
body looks a l ike to u s . 
W e will sell y o u t h e bes t p a t e n t flour fo r ( 2 . 6 0 
per h u n d r e d and l e a v e y o u to j u d g e i t . — R e m e m -
ber w e a r e b e h i n d th i s talk w i t h t h e m o n e y to 
back it u p . ' . * . » 
W e h a v e a t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k of bo th f e e d and 
seed o a t s , m e a l , b r a n , h a y , co t ton s e e d meal a n d 
hul l s , tobacco , m o l a s s e s , w a g o n s , buggies , g u a n o . 
If y o u w a n t to k n o w h o w low t h e s e t h ings can b e 
sold fo r c a s h , c o m e and le t u s f igure wi th y o u . 
If y o u w a q t to k n o w o n w h a t t e r m s t h e y can b e 
6ought on credi t c o m e and s e e u s . W e will a l -
w a y s give--you polite and cou r t eous t r e a t m e n t 
and tell t h e t r u t h . 
i • " 1 — — J — ~ 
• T 
A BAG OF GOLD AND SIL-
VER AND A NICE RESI-
DENCE LOT WILL BE GIVEN 
AWAY AT THE 
SUE 
of 60 of the most desirable residence 
lots to be had in the thriving 
town of CHESTER, S. C., on 
FRIDAY, MAY 22, '08 
1.30 P.M. DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND 
This property has been consigned to us by . Messrs J. R. 
Alexander and Auburn Woods, of Chester, S.C., with instruc-
tions to sell every lot at a public sale, for the high dollar, and 
as sure as you live every lot will go, absolutely regardhRs of 
price and without reserve. 
Follow the crowd and come out to this great gathering 
of business men and homeseekers, who desire a safe, conserv-
ative investment, and on their own easy terms. 
The sale will be conducted by Penny Brothers, "the twin 
auctioners of the company, who speak at the same time and in 
the same tone of voice and seU-you lots at the rate of one a 
minute, your pried is^heirs, lefet*6 make or lose. There is not 
a man who cannot look back some years and see what he 
would have been worth today if he had just bought real estate 
in Chester. Ten years from today yon will be crying ftiat 
same old song if you do not grasp this grand opportunity to 
get a piece of your own town, at _your own price, and on 
your own terms. . * 
The property is located on one of the Main Streets of 
Chester, S. C., and is only a matter of some three blocks from 
the public square and business center of the town. It has 
granalithic sidewalks, large streets, etc., and many other natu-
ral advantages and improvements that will make it desirable 
alike to the homesfeeker and investor. 
Don't forget that the date .is May 22, 1908, the day 'Friday, 
the hour is 1.30 P. M., and the town is Chester, K>. C., one of 
the best on the map, and don't fail to attend. 
Ladies are cordially invited to this sale and their comfort 
will be looked after. 
We Split the Earth and Sell It to the Last Bidder. 
AHERICAN 
Realty and Auction Go, 
PENNY BROTHERS-Twin Auctioneers,—PROMOTERS 
Southern Offices, Greensboro, N. C. 
S. E Unde rb i l l 
Local Representative. 
- — 
Slender vs. Bunchy Womtn. 
There ' s some wha t likes t h e slender 
kind wltat>)frac«ful as Uie wilier. 
But I prefer a woman wi th a form 
t h a t ' s like a piller. 
T h e comfertuble, bunchy ones with 
chins t h a t ' s sorter double 
You find, too, when t h e j ' i 
plump they ' re tender and forjjlvln' . 
What the Kidneys Do. 
Their Unceasing Work Keeps 
Us Strong and Healthy. 
All the blood lu t h e body passes 
th rough t h e kidneys once every t h r ee 
minutes. T h e kidneys lliter t h e blood 
i T h e ^ w o r k n igh t and day, When 
A woman with a ch in like t h a t a in ' t heal thy they remove about .wo grains 
hun t ln ' t roub le . I of Impure m a t t e r dally, when un-
I healthy some par t of th i s impure mat-
good and w r Is left In the blood- Th i s brings on 
many diseases and symtoms— pain 
A n ' ' t h e n the i r "weTffhT^VvHMenm 1,1 t h e back, headache, nervousiiees, An then tne i r weight is everdence h o t , dry skin, r h e u h a t l s m , gout, grav-
they re fonder or good llvln . i e i , disorders of the eyesight and 'hear 
I n»v«r (till irn mui-Ji nn h.m«« »l- lw.dl ixlne»a, Irregular hea r t , debil i ty, 1 never did go much on bones, al- d r o p s y , d e p m l t t ln. t l ie ur lue, e tc . Bu t 
though l never tr ied em, * if y 0 U Keep the Alters r t j fht you wjll 
Onless they 'vegot two hundred pouod have no trouble with your kidnuys. 
• J>T so of flesh to hide em. I J- Henry Gladden, living at 101 For-
est Ave., .Chester,S. C., says: "S-sver-
I don' t believe much In looks: these al years ago 1 was suffering frojn se 
" gals tha t ' s so good lookln' , vere pains In t h e small of my back 
a in ' t nxvor winl. » hi11 i ~ m « *I,PII * " d '"SP1 m » misery. Alu t ne ie r wutli a o beans when , h e first a r | s l l l ( ! , i 
It c«imes down to cooklu . was often so lame and sow- tha t 
Some l ike, Vm young, but me, . don ' t p r « 5 £ * . m ' 
I always did consider a t t h e Chester l>riig«^..»iid It reiiulr-
They ' re l * i t e r mlddled-aged. I 've no leu but t h e use of three hoies to affect 
object loll to a wldder. » complete cure I gave a s ta tement 
recommending th i s lemedy on April 
Not loo denied smar t . T h e smar tness 30, 1903, and am pleased lo say th; 
Hi a woman ain't my Idy- ' • » " had l l t t j e or no t rouble with my 
smar t enough to cook good , „ , a l s & ' « » 5 
au keep the house up t idy. I am pleased to recommeud ' 
, , . . . . . . . For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
T h U r o a r r y l n Is scary work, but still KosterrMilburn Co., Hullalo, 
If I should risk It, | New York, sole agents for t h e United 
I 'd know t h a t I was sart ln of good pi* S ta t e s 
sud decent biscuit . 
Of pork an" b e a n Y i S ' W « f an" Rrrons 
cooked so a man could cat 'em. 
Them two's g rea t combernat lons an" 
It 's pretty hard to beat em. 
You till me up with beef a n ' greens- -
cooked right without no icessln' 
An ' I 'd hug my wust enemy an ' give 
t h e best my blessln'. , 
1 a in ' t romantic? T h a t may be. 1 
don't make no preteuslons. 
But when It comes to wctneu I will 
take the large dimensions. 
—Chicago .News. 
T o relieve const ipat ion, clean ou t . 
t h e bowels, tone and s t reng then the 
digestive organs,put them In a na tur -
al condition with l lol l ls ter 's Kooky 
Mountain T e a , t h e most reliable tonic 
for t h i r t y years. cents ; T e a Tab-
lets. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
School Bonds Exempted. 
With in the past few n i n t h s a large 
number of school d is t r ic t s In t h e s e v -
eral counties of t h e s ta te have voted 
Uouds for school building pui poses. 
Ti l ls has been due In pa r t to the ef-
fo r t s of ihe School Improvement as-
sociation and also lo the work of those 
In charge of the high school appropri-
a t ion of lio.ooo given by I lie general 
assembly for two years. A t t h e l i s t 
session, au Important act was passed 
exempting these school bonds from 
taxat ion Th i s will doubt less Increase 
t h e Interest lu school building. T h e 
ac t says: 
" B e It enacted b j the general assem-
bly of t h e s l a t e of South Carolina. 
T h a t all bands hereaf te r Issued <ir~sold 
or to be hereaf ter Issued - or sojd by 
t h e t rus tees of any school d l s t i l r t . or 
school distr icts , pursuant to the vote 
of the major i ty of t h e qua lilted voiers 
of such school d is t r ic t or school dis-
t r icts . voting a t SO election hereto-
fore or hereaf te r held tor the erect ion 
of buildings, for equ ipment , for main-
ta ining public schools In such d i s t r i c t 
or d is t r ic ts , shall be exempt from all 
taxat ion for s t a te , county, municipal 
or school purposes." - T h e Slate . 
Her hand t h l e man could not get . 
Ills- heal th was not as It should lie, 
He had not used t h e " b e s t as ye t . " 
I loli lster 's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
—J. J . Si ring fellow. 
Adenoids. 
T h e newest slogan of the educa tors 
Is "Look o u t for t h e sdeuolds" ' Some 
of the more radical of our pedagogues 
claim t h a t these growths are account* 
able for th ree- four ths of t h e so cailed 
backwardness In school chi ldren, and 
Hie tirst t h ing t h i t a physician asks 
when a s tun ted and . undeveloped 
youngster is b rough t t o lilm for t rea t -
ment Is, " n a s t h e child ever beeu ex-
amined for adenoids?" These g rowths 
affect primarily the cavity lying a t 
t h e back of t h e nasal passages, direct-
ly above IIie sof t palate, and may 
make the i r appearance In early In fan; 
cy. T h e region affected Is t h e seat of 
one of t h r ee tonsils, of which t h e oth-
er two a re visible In the lower t h r o a t 
These organs, toge ther with the ap-
pendix, a r e physiological pu/.r.les, as 
they are physical superfluities. 
T h e f e s n l t Is t h a t the a i r passages 
through the nose are s h u t off, t h e 
Child resorts to mouth brea th ing , goes 
about all t h e t ime with t h e mouth 
half open, which Impar ts a lock of 
general s tup id i ty , and very frequently 
really becomes stupid.— Detroit Newa. 
T h e d ispute In Rock Hill over 
aell lug the High School properly to 
Wlntlirop college has a t last been set-
t led, unless t l iers b e a n appeal from 
t h e decision of t h e t rustees, who have 
voted 4 to 3 to sell lo r *20,000. 
For a 'burn or scald apply Chamber-
lain 's Salve. I t ' will allay t h e stain al-
most Instantly and quickly hea l . t h e 
Injured par ts . For sale by All Drug-
K'sts. J . • t | 
In the second pr imary in FalrlielJl 
Saturday to nomina te a probate judge 
to serve an unexpired term,-Mr. W. L . 
Holley was elected, defeat ing Sir. Jno . 
J. Nell by a good major i ty . 
Rut (or University-
Washington, May 8.—Senator («ary 
has Introduced a bill for the govern-
ment to pay t h * t rus tee* of t h * Uni-
versity of South Carolina tto.ooo for 
the use of the university property dur-
ing t h * war.—Zach McGhee In T h e 
Tody—Jennie tells me young Wood-
by proposed to her last n igh t . Viola 
- I don ' t t h ink 1 khow him. Is he 
well off? Tody—He certainly Is. She 
refused hltn.—London Ti t - l i l ts . 
SAML. E. McFADDEN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Second Floor, Agura Building 
Cheater, 8. C. 
Notice to Overseers. 
All overseers of different sections of 
Public Highway throughout tlie coun-
ty are requested to call ont all hands 
ll^lile to roail duty and give the i r sec-
i Ions one day 's work dur ing t h e mouth 
of May. 
By recomnieml.il Ion of the grand jury 
T . W. Shannon, 
5-K 2t Supervisor. 
H O L U S T E H ' S 
Rocky Mountain Toa Nuggets 
Efforts to Adjourn Congress. 
Washington. May" t i -S t rong efforts 
will be made. It Is said, to have Con 
gress ad journ not la ter t h a n two 
weeks from "today. I tepresental lve 
Tawney announces tha t the House' 
commi t tee on appropriat ions, of 
which he Iscl ialrman, will begin work 
oil the general deficiency bill today 
and t h a t he will try to report t h e 
measure by next Thursday . The bill 
is next t o t h e last of the big appropria-
tion bills, and i t will probably go 
th rough the House wi thout much 
discussion. 
The public, buildings hill will be te-
porteil b y t h e commi t tee on buildings 
and grounds as so<n as Chal rmau 
l lar tholdt Is sure of a right cf way for 
It . 11 Is conceded tha t t h i s measure 
will be rushed through tlie House. 
A leader l i A h e Senate and au Im-
portant member a t t h e finance com-
mi t t ee Is quoted as saying' t h a t Con-
gress would be able to ad journ on May 
•S T h e only legislation which h e 
thought probable outside of the appro 
prlat lons was a child labor bill for 
the Distr ict and possibly a campaign 
publicity bill aud an emergency cur-
rency bill. 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u s t o m e r s . 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r for coughs, 
cokls and lung troubles Is not a t W t e d 
by tlie National I ' u r f Food and Drug 
law as It contains no opiates or 
harmful drugs, and We reChmmend It 
as a safe remedy for chi ldren a n d 
adu l t s Lei tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Method ist Conference a t Ballimore. 
Bal t imore . Md.. May —The event 
of prime Inteiest In today's session of 
the quadreutiial convention of the 
Methodist c i u r c h was the presenta-
tion by Chalrmau John F. (Joucher, o f . 
the commi t tee on federation, of a 
report wjilch re r j inmends t h a t the 
conference appoint a commi t tee of 
Ihrce to consist ol a bishop, a minis-
ter and a layman to c o n v e y , to tliti 
Methodist Protes tant l ieneral Confer-
ence n lou t to convene In Petersburg, 
an Invitat ion to t h a t church to un i t* 
with t h e Mithodlst Episcopal f h u r o h , 
Nor th , to tli# ei |d. to use t h e wording 
of the report, " t h a t asoue g rea t Meth-
odist body they aud we may fultiil t h e 
be t t e r our Individual commissions by 
preventing the waste of rivalry and 
exal t ing the good of peace." T h e reso 
lut.Ion under the rule-was laid on t h e 
table for action next week. 
While no th ing official has been given 
out on t h e subjec t It Is understood 
t h a t t h e commi t tee having t h a t par t 
of the address of the bishops under 
consideration will report adversely to 
the recommendation looking to t h e 
e l iminat ion of cer ta in words In ihe 
paragraph of church discipline dealing 
with amusements , t he re having de-
veloped great opposition to any change 
In tha t portion of t h e discipline. 
CALL PHONE 315^ 
t f c t y i r n ight if 
^ , 'ou w a n t a 
H A C K o r D R A Y 
Firs t c lass rubber t i re car -
r iages , cou r t eous e m p l o y e e s . 
2 The Chester Transfer Co. 
fi. Z. Simpson. Manager. 
Endorsed by 
I, T . P. 
scri 
.petal no/iti. w»ib<Kit rt«ive, mtha Scientific flitteric. si. 
HHJfWUPft 
ROf ALL O.EJMVIS,Ph.D. 
AH fcinds of chemica l w o r k done 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i e s : C o t -
ton seed p roduc t s and w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina ^ 
Chapel Hlil, N C. 
K I L L T M C O U C K . • • c u m ™ LUMC8 
«'™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FORCsegf* ijSffi. 
MIB M L TWI0*T A*DUHMHHHIBtE«, 
U B U G G I E S / i 
SMVB Doctors' 
BIN* 
NOAHS mmm 
BmP«*», Mrcm m4 PMatrMtH.<*•« 
For Rhramatiem, Sciatica, Lame Back, Stiff 
Joints, and Muscles. Sore Throat,Colds, Strains, 
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises. Colic, Cramps, Indifes-
lion. Tqptharhe, and all Nerve. Jlone and Muscle 
Aches and Pains. The genuine has Noah's Ark 
Mi every package., 50c. and # 1.00 bfail deal-
"rsin medicine everywhere/ Sample by mail free. 
BABCOCK -
COLUMBIA 
COURTLAND 
H A C K N E Y 
A few of each of; these Buggies for sale as low 
as tfcey can be sold. 
John Frazer 
Liyery, Feed and Sale Mn 
You will find a t my s t ab l e s nice h o r s e s and buggies and s u r -
r ies , a l so w a g o n s for h i r e , c h e a p for c a s h . 
' N o v e m b e r i s t , f e e d s 30c; h i t ch ing 15. 
1 will ne i ther s t and y o u r buggy on t h e s t r e e t or t h e back lo t . 
I h a v e p l e n t y of room for s h e l t e r . 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this wintfir with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
I ask you all to stop with me. I am better prepared to take 
care of yoirthan any other stable in Chester. 
9 R. W. CROWDER. 
Columbia Street. phoi 
W A T E R T A N K S j 
We are now prepored to make galvanized steel water tanks, any 
capacity from 100 to 10,000 gallons..' Will be glad to submit prices to 
any one. Have your tanks made at home to save big freights. 
We also handle best line of Gasoline Engines and Well Pumps. 
W. O. McReown & Sons, 
The Machine Shop in.the Pines. eORNWELL-, S. C-
• Phone 98-2. ' ~ 
Teachers Examination. 
The neat semi-annual elimination 
of applicants for tMCbara' a n 
the . th i rd F r tda 
15th day of Hay, 1808. Applicants 
pfovkto t h e i r awn a u u t w a r y . Trua-
u c a can not under t h e law employ a 
teacher who haa not a cert if icate. • 
W. D. K N O X , 
wQll .cure* 
beyond tlfe reach of medidite. — • 1 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND TODAYS. 
J . T . BIO HAM, - Edi tor and Prop 
i-rt M th# PoatoSei 
T l ' BS DA Y, MA Y 10,190S. 
Before Senator T i l lman sailed for 
Europe Saturday he expressed the 
opinion ( h a t II Ta f t be nominated by 
t h e republicans t h e democrat* will 
wlo. 
frith at Hospital. 
Miss I.ula Learoan, who was a t t h e 
Mandalene Hospital (or t r e a t m e n t , 
died early yesterday morning and t h e 
body, accompanied by a bro thar . .waa 
taken lo her home al Cross Hill on 
No. 33 of t h e Seaboard yesterday 
morning fpr burial She was 27 years 
old. 
James Black Dead. . 
Mr. J ames Black, of F o r t Lawn, 
died Friday and t h a remains war* 
burled al Fort Lawn Saturday, fun-
eral servlceHiy Kev. J . H. Yarborough. 
I l l s age has l>een reported from fi4 to 
near 70. Hlswlfe , who was Miss J a n e 
Walker , died a good while ago. They 
had no children b u t raised three girls, 
who are marr ied. Mr. Black went t o 
t h e war In t h e I ' lckens Guard b u t af-
te rward joined some other command. 
We expected some ol our correspon-
d e n t s to give us something about thla 
dea th bui have been d i s appo in t ed . 
CUT COUNCIL MEETS. 
Mr. R. M. Dodds will lea r e th is af-
ternoon on a two weeks' visit t o rela-
t ives In Concord and Charlot te , N. C. 
There was a call meeting of Bethel 
Presbytery at t he Presbyterian cborch 
th is morning. 
E X I S T E D T O D A Y one car of 
old slock faucy eat ing potatoes. 
Reed & Crenshaw. 
Miss Kathleen Crawford want t * 
Blackstock t h i s morning " io nurse 
Mrs. L. E. Slgmon, who la suffering 
wiih rheumat i sm. 
Mrs. J e m i m a Nichols, of W h i t e 
Oak, came up t h i s morning to spend 
a while wi th her sdd, Mr. J . E. 
Nichols, and o ther relatives. 
Mrs. Gus Hois t and daughte r , Mtaa 
Elizabeth, re turned Sabba th to t h e i r 
home in Columbia, a f t e r spending a 
few days wi th Mrs. 1. Hoist. 
Mrs. Mary E. l i lgbam and daughter , 
, Mrs J . B. Lindsay, are spending 
a while a t tlielf former bom# for 
benefit of Mrs. Lindsay 's hea l th . 
Mr. T h o m a s Caskey, of Plaa 
Grove, has been very 111 for Mveral 
dayS with hea r t trouble. He had a 
jDad night laSfWIght b u t was rest ing 
easy t h i s morning. 
A t t h e t eacher ' s e l i m i n a t i o n Fri-
day there were 12 white appl icants 
for certif icates In wtimen and -2 
'55 colored applicants, 33 womea and 
22 men. 
Mrs Abe Ehrl lch and children went 
t o llldgeway Saturday to spend a f*' 
weeks wi th her mother , Mrs. W. Y. 
l l l n n a n t . Mr. Ehrl icb accompanied 
them and returned t h i s morning. 
Mr. T . J . Bobbins has sent as i 
J lmson blooms and burs. We do no t 
. know whether t h i s Is unusually early 
for them or no t , bu t we as*, t b e m til! 
. bloom around town. 
Mr. J . II. Harris and l i t t le Miss Cora 
went t o Lenoir Saturday to a t t e n d a 
family reunion In celebration of 
mother ' s Birthday. Tliey re turned 
yesterday af ternoon. 
Col. J . W. Reed haa received i 
t s r from For t Mill relative t o a 
• r an the re who wlalies a place In t h e 
Confederate InHrmary and t h * wri ter 
desires Information. 
Mrs. Lot t ie Long, of Monro*, H. C. 
stopped over a few hoors yss tarday 
af ternoon wi th Miss E the l McNIncb 
on her way home from a visi t In Co-
lumbia. 
Mrs. Roger Martin Dead. 
Rock Hill, May 11.—Mrs. Mart in 
aged about HO years, relict of t h e l a ta 
Rev. Roger Mart in, and mother of t h * 
Rev. Alexander Martin, pastor of t h e 
F i r s t Presbyterian church here, 
a t t he manse late Sa turday afternoon. 
Funeral services will Us held a 
manse Monday morning a t 7:45 o 
and the remains will be taken to Char-
lot te t o be burled by ths s lds of h*r 
lata husband.^ There were no ss rvk 
a t t he Pres\j j jf rlan church today 
Special to T h e Stat*., 
Tillman Holding His Csitoft. 
Senator T i l l m a n told a newspaper 
man the o ther day t h a t be w*« loyal 
to tti*. fa rmers lo the i r efforts t o g a t 
be t to r prices for the i r oot toc, 
t h a t he had not sold a bale of b i s l a s t 
year 's crop, t i e said he t h o t y b t t h e 
fa rmers made a mis take In demanding 
. fifteen cents t h a t twelv* and • half 
_ eent* rwould have been ba t te r , 
' t h a t h e was wi th t h w a la t h * M t 
and t h a t he would bold hi* 
Election of Officials and Attention to 
Other Matters. 
T h e council m e t j e s t e r d a y evening, 
in cont inuat ion of t h * regular meet-
ing held a fsw days ago. 
Evsry member was present, and Al-
dermen S. E. McFadden and T. H. 
Whi t* were sworq^lo. 
A s e t of rules t o govsrn the meet-
ings of council, presented by Mr. S. E. 
McFadden, was unanimously adopted. 
Mayor Caldwell announoed t h e ap-
po in tmen t of commit tees , a s follows: 
Ways and Means- S. E. McFadden, 
Jos. Lindsay. T . H. Whi te . 
S t r e e t s - J o s . A. Walksr , R. R. Mof-
f a t . S. C. Carter . 
Public W o r k s - Z . V. Davidson, S. 
E. McFadden, T. H. White . 
Firs—Jos. Lindsay, V. Davidson, 
J . T. Peay, 
Public Buildings—R. R. Moffat, 
8 . C Car t e r , J . T . Peay. 
Dr. J . G . Johns ton was reelected 
to suooetd himself ot> the board oj 
b*al th, and J . Langdon McKee to 
succ*ed J . S. Colvln, whose business 
keeps him ou t ol town. T h e hold-
over members of t he board are W. S. 
Hal l . C. 8. Ford aod D. B. Refo. 
Alderman Z. V. Davidson was elect-
ed mayor pro t*m. 
Before enter ing upon t h e election of 
city clerk and t reasurer , a resolution 
was passed tha t t h i s offloer be requir-
e d to furnish bond In a bonding com-
pany In t h * sum of •lo.ooo, t h e city 
paying t h * premium, which. It was 
s ta ted , will be *25. 
W. A. La t imer , J r . , was then elect-
ed city d a r k and t reasurer . 
J ames G. Howie, one of t h e old 
force, was elected chief of police. He 
had not made application for t h e po-
sit ion. 
" J . C. MeLure, Es<i , was elected c i ty 
a t to rney , wi thou t having applied. 
James -Hamilton was re-elected en 
gln**r and super in tendent of s t reets . 
Hs was given also supervision of elec-
t r i c l ights aod wjSj-rTO.'tJ, w i ' u . K . 
T#.',', b l ineman. 
For l ira chlsf , H. S. Hey roan was 
re-elected. 
J . G. Johnson was re-elected 
city physician. 
Before electing chief of pollc* a n d 
other ofBcars Mayor Caldwell urged 
t h a t . In case council was Ineltned to 
make any changes In t h e force, care 
should be exercised to make no mis-
t h a t h s would advise aga ins t 
change unless the change promised 
decide)} Improvement. 
For patrolmen there were about 
three t l ihss as many appl icants as 
t o lill. T h e following were 
elected, t h e order In which they are 
given here having no ,s lgnl l lcance: 
C. McKenzle, H. M. Grants H. C. 
Troc tor , A. Dick Sanders. W. Guy 
Hard in . 
T h * ordinances prescribe t h a t t h * 
mayor shall detail one of t h s police-
aa heal th offloer, sod Officer Mc-
K a m i * was accordingly named for 
t h i s du ty . 
T h e following w«re elected on noml-
natloo.of the appropr ia te commit tees: 
S t ree t overseer—J. D. Taylor . 
Manager Power House—W. F. 
Sledge, wi th W. A. Hardin , J r . , as-
s i s tant . 
Cemetery Keeper—J. T . Howard. 
Before nomina t ing a man for dr iver 
of t l i* h o w wagon. Cha i rman Lindsay 
of th* Br* commit tee asked t ime 
consult, the lire ch ie f . 
T h s usual appropriat ion of *100 for 
t h * Pat te rson , Public Library was 
voted. 
A communica t ion , wi th 
da t lons , from the board of hea l th re-
garding tha disposition of water In 
tli* depression between Wylle 
C*ntre s t ree t s was referred to the 
s t r ee t commit tee . 
Mr. T. M. Laxton, an exper t elect-
r ical-anfl i ieer, who had been employed 
to appraise the city's l ight ing .plant 
and ad vis* In m a t t e r * per ta in ing 
there to , presented his r*port, which 
contemplated th ree propositions. 
1st. T h a t th* city repair I ts 
and cont inue to opera te wi th a s 
p l a n t -
2nd. T h a t t h e c | t y dlspos* of Its 
s team plant, repair t h a lines and buy 
Its cu r ren t from outside parties-
3rd. T h a t t he city sell t he who!* 
p lant to t b * Southern Power Com. 
paoy or o ther part ies, who shal lvbe 
(iv*n a con t rac t to f a m i s h l ight . 
T h i s report is voluminous and of 
eoura* canno t be given hers . Mr. 
Laxton **timatss the oost of l ight ing 
th* tow% under the present arrange-
ment t o be *4,200 t o *4,400 a year , aod 
Bgnraa t h a t , with th* p l an t 
of a t a fair valuation, It would b* de-
cidedly cb*ap*r t o have th* town 
lighted by con t rac t , a t th* ra tes offer-
*d by the Southern Powtfr Co. Court 
ell waa gratified t o l*arn t h a t t i le 
electr ic p l an t 1s much mora valuable 
than was supposed . before exj ler t 
examinat ion . Mr. Laxton fonnd 
t h a t a large number o( poles have 
b**n reoewed, and the wire, s t r ipped 
of Insulation, has a definite value 
Alderman McFadden Introduced an 
exhaust ive ordinance for t h * regula-
tion of th* pollc* fore*, which was 
dared to Its n c o n d reading a t t l x 
nex t regular meeting. 
I t waa raaolvad to adver t i se for b ids 
co th* b o w k voted in t h * recant elec-
tion. s~ 
Mr. 8 . K." 
Pe rmi t s wsre granted for several 
mluor improvements . 
. Jos. B. Wylle asked council t o 
adopt tha lately published dlreotory 
the-official directory of t h e ci ty, In 
order t o comply w i t h * condition upon 
which the order of Elks will give a 
c h a r t e r for a n organization. 
David Hamil ton , Esq., a t to rney for 
one of t he pic ture ahows, asked t h a t 
New Plan For Forest Reserve. 
Washington, May 18 —As a substi-
t u t e for aH of t h e A p p a l a c h i a n - W h i t e ! T h e i r U n c e a 6 i n g W o r k K e e p * 
mounta in forest reservation bills t h a t ! U s S t r o n g a n d H e a l t h y . 
have been introduced a t t h i s session All th* blood In t h e body passes 
the hous* commit tee -On agr icul ture t h rough t h e kidneys once every t h r e* 
today agreed to repor t favorably a minutes . T h e kidneys tllter t he blood 
bill creat ing a commlslon of Invest!- j g r e i ' r S 
gallon. T h e commlsllon Is t o consist 0 f impure m a t t e r dally, when on-
>.i. . i i . . . , K- it J . . . J — of Hve members of t h s house and live hea l thy Some par t of t i l ls Impure mat-
his c l ient be allowed to Introduce m e m b e r s o f t h , M n a t e . and Is au thor - t«r Is lef t lo (he blood T h i s brings on 
singing, dancing and perhaps o ther . d . innulre durlnir t h e summer H 1 " 1 ' diseases and s y m t o m s - p a l n 
features as a free a t t r ac t ion , wi thou t n I n , h ? nervousness, | 
ex t ra license Af te r some discussion ' project of t h v acqulsl- | 1 0 t i d r f sk in , rheumat i sm, gout , grav-
™ n j t i o o of soms millions of acres of t i m - ; * | , disorders of t he eyesight and hear-
tur t l ler considerat ion was postponed, tared l n d c u t - o v e r lands In t h e Appa- Ing. dizziness, Irregular l>esrt, dehll l ty, 
a n d council adjourned. | lachlan and Whi t e moun ta in c h a i n s dropsy, deposit* in t h e u r ine , etc. B a t 
| i » c i i » . i » u u V i V . • "T. y o t ) keep t h e (liters right, you wil l ; 
•Heal th Coffee" Is really t h e closest for t he preservation and improvement l l B v e IH1 l r o u i , | e » i u , vour kidneys. 
(Tee imi ta t ion ever ye t produced, of t he navigabili ty of s t reams having I J . l lenrv Gladden, living i.t 101 For- J 
T h i s clever Coffee Subs t i tu te was re- the i r sources the r ln . For t h e expen- , est A*e.. Chester , S. C , says: "Sever-
cwntly produced by Dr. Shoopof Racine . „ . , i i a r . al years ago 1 was suffering f rom se-WIs. Not a grain of real Coffee In | t * * or UiU Inquiry t h e bill »Vi>f<H"l-• v e ; „ p a | | l a " l n , h e „ I l s n 0 f* beck l 
e i ther . Dr. Shoop's Heal th Coffee Is atesKO.OOO. I and loins, which kept me In misery . ) 
made f rom pure toasted grains," wi th | 'Die bill also conta ins section s 0f In t h e morning upon first ar is ing. I 
mal t , nu t s . etc. Really It would fool t h e last Lever-Currier bill , which p ro - ' w » s o f ten so lame and sore tha t I 
vldes. In brief, t h a t owners of lands ,7, 'UJ' ' • . Doan s Kidney I ills. I procured t l ism 
may enter Into a n agreement wi th i B t t h e C hes ter Drug Co.. and It r e q u f r 
t h e depa r tmen t of agr icu l ture where- led bu t t he use of th ree boxes t o a i l e c t 
by the l a t t e r shall guard t h e lands o f ! » complete cure. I gave a s t a t e m e n t 
the former from hm and ti,« nwnnr* : recommending t h i s remedy on April t he former rrom nre and t h e owners 3,,. 1U03 a n d pleased to say tha t I 
shall yield t o . the d e p a r t m e n t the • • 
r igh t Jo say how much of the t lmlier 
on these lands shall be cut . One hun-
dred thousand dollars Is carrle.1 ill 
t h e blil t o make t h i s clause effective. 
T h e proposed commission on Inquiry 
Is to report t o the president by .lao-
1, 1WW, and the pres ident Is t o report 
promptly to congress, t h e purpose be-
ing to carry Into act ion t h e recom-
mendat ion of °tlie commission and 
the president a t t h e next session. 
Fr iends o M h e project declared to . 
day the i r belief t h a t t he new bill, 
which will be reported tomorrow, 
will be enacted a t t h i s session. 
'~ZZ. Dots From Stover. 
Stover, May 1* —Crops are doing 
finely around here, considering t h e 
dry weather we have been having. 
People are chopping ou) cot ton r igh t 
along.. We have a tin* f r u i t crop In 
t h i s section and abundance of black-
berries and plumbs. 
We did no t have any preaching a t 
Hebron yesterday. They had preach-
ing a t Cathol ic church Friday and 
Saturday followed by communion 
service yesterday. Several of He-
bron's members ware present and re-
port a large a t t endance . Among the 
l u n l c a n t s were Mr. J o e W<lie, 
of t h e Pleasant Grove nelghborliood. 
Mrs. M. B. Ragsdale and son Leonard 
aod l i t t l e daugh te r Mozelle, of ^Black-
stock, and Mrs. W. DeK. ' Wylle, of 
Rlcliburg. ' 
. Angus McElduff, of Grea t 
Falls, visited his parents ,Mr and Mrs. 
A. McElduff, Sunday. 
Mrs. Sallle Yongue and chi ldren 
visited Mr. Jno. M. S tewar t ' s family , 
near DeWItt , Sunday. 
. Lawrence Gibson was t i l ing b i s 
revolver one d a / 12!! rat and it was 
discharged and shot him lo the hand . 
T h e ball, s t r ik ing t h e door, glaoccd 
and went th rough Jessie Yongue's leg. 
causing a vpry painful flesh wound 
bu t not serious. 
T h e r e Is a Pink Pa in T a b l e t made by 
ihoop t h a t will positively s top a o y 
pain,' anywhere , In 20 mlnutas . Drug-
Ists everywhere sell t hem as Dr. 
hoop's Headache Tablet*, bu t they 
s top o ther pain* a s easily as headache 
Dr. Shoops Plnlt Pain Tab le t s simply 
coax bloca pressure away from pain 
cen te r s—tha t Is all. Pain comes f rom 
blood pressure—congestion. S top t h a i 
pressure w i th Dr. Shoop's Headache 
Tablets and pain la ins tant ly goQL, 
10 T a b l s t s 25c. Sold by all Dealers, t 
McFadden, speaking for 
Kaasre. J . D. Means a n d J . T . Peay, 
offered t h e city free of ooet ground for 
» «M*walk adjo in ing the i r property 
a loe* Reedy s t ree t , alao a s 
• * y be d « t r * d for widening t h e w a l l 
• i M V W**t End In f ron t of t b * Brand t 
f t ae* , mm (fee property of Mr. ) . D . 
W Of W C M * ofer 
What the Kidneys Do. 
an expert—who mlgb t d r ink It for 
Coffee. No 20 or 30 minutes tedious 
boiling. "Made In a minu te" says the 
by J5s. A Walker, S r . " 
V. 
doctor. Sold I 
Most Suppress Opium Evil. 
Washington, May .18.—That vlgor-
is s t eps a re being tak*n by the 
Chinese governement for t h e suppres-
sion of the opium evil Is manifested 
by the t e r m s of a n Imperial Chinese 
edict da ted on March 23 ; which has 
been recefved a t th* S t a t e Depart-
Ulrectlons have been given for t h e 
Immediate adoptlor^of regulations for 
t l i* invest igat ion for t he ex ten t of t he 
evil for a"report of th* th rone by 
sponsible officers of tb* ac tua l s t eps 
being t akeu to reduce t h e production 
and Consumption of opium. This , t he 
edic t declares, Is a m a t t e r affecting 
the s t r eng th of t he na t ion and the 
lives of t h e people. No m a t t e r how 
difficult i t may be t h e evil mus t be 
suppressed. 
Almost p i t i fu l In It* language, t he 
edic t points ou t t h e evils result ing 
from t h e use of opium and appeals for 
he lp In s u p p r e s l n g It. 
Servant Stole! Jewelry. 
Rock Hill , May 17. - E l l a McElhany, 
colored, s ta r ted In Thursday to devel-
op a get^rich-quick scheme which fail-
ed to pan out . She hired herself early 
Thursday morning to cook for t h e 
family of Mr. Ben Massey aod In the 
a f te rnoon when she went home It was 
found t h a t several pieces of Jewelry 
valued a t 160, had also gone. 
A search w a r r a n t was Immediately 
obtained and the Jewelry—all of i t -
was found in t h * houa*. In th* hear 
ing before Magis t ra te Beckham thes* 
fact* were established and she was 
bound over t o t h e c i r cu i t cour t In t h * 
sum of M00. Wherefore, haviog failed 
to produce the sum, flhe now lan-
guishes behind t h e bars.—Special t o 
T h e S ta t e . 
Dr. H c e M a r Leave Atlanta. 
Richmond, Va. , May 13.—Rev. Dr. 
T h e r o n P. Rice, of A t l a n t a , 01 
the most dls t lognlshad Presbyter ian 
ministers In t h e S o a t b , was sleeted 
t h e cha i r of Eogllsh Bible and p 
toral theology In Union Theological 
Seminary, f rom which b* graduated 
16 years ago. 
Fine Male Gored to Death. 
A very line mule belonging 
Messrs. A . . B . Ferguson and T . 
Cunningham was gored to dea th 
Thursday by a Jersey bull, on the i r 
Cedar Grove farm. T h s muls," which 
was valued a t (300, had , along (with 
some other plow animals , been t u r n e d 
Into t h e enclosure wi th th* ca t t l e 
w h U e t h e plow handa ldln*d th* ho* 
force.—Lancaster News. 
We w a n t every one to know 
t h a t t h e opportuni ty of t h e i r 
, live* will b* afforded tb*m for 
l o w s t m a n t iii g l l t adg* real ae-
t a t a a t t h * Grand Auct ion Sal* 
Fr iday , May 22,1908, a t l J O p ^ m . 
Se* ad. on page 4. 
Reasons for Going to Europe. 
Boston, May 16 —"We have t h e m 
licked. T h e o ther fellows a re In a 
broken and disgrunt led s t a t e . " said 
Senator T i l lman t h i s morn ing In an 
Interview j u s t before lie * stepped 
aboard t h e Canoplc wi th Mr<. T i l lman 
for a European t r ip . Senalor T i l lman 
referred to, h i s political opponents. 
Uegaruing the butioolc-ior i i ' i e ,c lu-
ing presidential election t h e sou the rn 
senator sa id ' " l a m going to Kurope 
for two reasons. < Ine Is t o escape I he 
presidential campaign, and (lie o the r 
Is to have a rest and a m t i ' "« . ; 
am tired and am going away 10 get 
back my hea l th . I -am going lo Spain 
to see if they can cook garl ic t h e way 
» I t . No pokiug around for curi-
osities or beaut i fu l pa in t ings for 
Mr. TUIman also In the course of 
t h e interview llkeued President 
Roosevelt t o Caesar. " W h i l e t h e 
president may be t h e wisest man in 
the United SUte» t today. I am not 
willing to acknowledge It ," be de-
clared. " I t h ink t h e r e is n o (ear of 
Mr. Roosevelt 's being the next presi-
den t . William J e n j l n g Bryan Is t h e 
man who will nex t occupy the whi te 
Accompanying t h e senator Is his 
physician, Dr. J . W. Babcock, of Cu. 
lumbla.—Special t o t h e News and 
Cour ier . 
Father Slays Son. 
Mlltcdgsvlll*, Ga , May 16.—Daniel 
Brewer s h o t and killed his son. Wll-
lard Brewer, t h i s morning live miles 
soutbof Mllledgevllle. Daniel Brewer' 
had been d r ink ing the u lgh t before 
a n d hia son rebuked him for some 
words t h e f a t h e r used to the young 
man,s mother . T h i s m i r n i u , ' Daniel 
Brewer s ta t ioned himself n l i h his, 
double barrel shotgun In (he road 
alotig which he expected his son to 
pass. When Wlllard Itrewer came up 
t h e f a t h e r leveled his gun and the 
younger man drew )il* pistol. Wlllard 
Brewer Hred four allots, one wounding 
his fa ther . He received In Ills breast 
t i l* en t i r e load.from his f a t h e r ' s gun 
and died in a few moments . An in-
ques t was held, t h e Jury re turn ing 
t h e verdict of ma rde r . 
Detectives Guarded Bryan. 
Washington, May 16. —Unknown to 
himself Wil l iam J . Bryan dur ing two 
days of h i s s t ay ' he re t h i s week- in a t -
tendance upon t h e govsrnors, confer-
ence was t h e object of watchful care 
by cent ra l office dedeetlves. T h i s 
was because of th rea t* Involving 
sonal violence made aga ins t him by a 
whi t* man who called a t t h e office of 
Willi* J . Abbo t t , a f r iend of Mr. 
Bryan. T h e l a t t e r did no t see t h e 
man , who le f t his message wi th a 
clerk in t b * office. Mr. A b b o t t t h l n k s 
t h e caller waa simply a harmless crank 
b u t aa 'a m a t t e r of prudence commu-
nica ted wi th t h e police au thor i t i e s 
wi th a suggestion t h a t t h e man b* 
watched du r ing Mr. Bryan's stay here. 
Tb* police, however , centered the i r 
a t t e n t i o n on Mr. Bryan. 
T i red nerves, wi th t h a t " n o ambi-
t i o n " feeling t h a t Is commonly fe l t In 
spr ing or e a r l j summer , can be easily 
bowels ge t slug-
gish In t h * winter t lm*, t h e circula-
tion o f ten slow* up, t h * kidneys a re 
Inactive, a n d even the h e a r t In many 
cases grows dlrectlv weaker. Dr. 
Shoop's Restorat ive Is recognlted ev-
erywhere as a genuine tonic t o these 
vi ta l organs, i t .bui lds up and 
s t r eng thens t h e ' worn-out weakened 
nerves; I t sha rpens t i i e ' fal l ing appe-
t i t e , and universally a ids digestion. 
I t a lways quickly brings renewed 
s t r eng th , life, vigor, aod ambi t ion . 
T r y I t and be convinced. Sold by all 
Bal t imore surgeon* opera ted on a 
n a l j ea r r le r forappendic l t l a and round 
t h i t h e d i d n ' t have aoy appendix . 
A n d t b e o thay sawed him up a i d 
marked h im, "Opeoed by mistak*."— 
have bad l i t t le or no t rouble wi th my 
kidneys since. I know Doan's Kidney 
Pills t o be a very reliable remedy, and 
am pleased to recommend t h e m . " 
For sale by all dealers. Prloe 50 
cents . Foster-Mil burn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York , sole agents for t he United 
Sta tes . 
Remember t h e name—Doan's—and 
l a k e uo oi l ier . tf 
Dun's Weekly Sta tement . 
w York , May 15. - R . (1. Dun & 
Co's Weekly Review of T r a d e tomor-
" T r a d e condi t ions are most respon-
sive to the weather a t i b i s t i m e of 
year, and more reasonable t e m p e r a t u r e 
brought d i s t luc i improvement dur ing 
the pas t week. L i t t l e ne t change is 
noted, manufac tu r ing a c t i v i t y In some 
p lan ts resuming, while Idleness * a s 
Increased elsewhere by s t r ikes . Buy-
ers are assembling at primary m a r k e t s 
to a t t e n d special sales and s locks of 
s taple goods are running low In retai l 
s tores because of conservat ive pur-
SJerevuiiJle coH»c«ions 
more prompt , b u t tran-iportlng condi-
t ions are the least, sa t is factory of t h e 
t h u s f a r l'.> per cent, of t h e 
freight, cars being Idle. 
While t h e lexl i le s i tua t ion Is s t i l l 
complicated by many conflicting Influ-
ences. prices of cottongoods are-In 
cases as low as possible under 
present condit ions, and cu r ial led pro-
oil has a t t a i ned dimensions t h a t 
render quick delivery unobtain-
able when depleted stocks linally force 
buyers t o replenish. As t h i s fact be-
comes more evident dally, producers 
Insist on full quo ta t ions and t h e out-
look for act ivi ty . b r igh t ens . As to 
wooleus, the re is a fair dupl ica te bus l . 
n e s t - j n j n e n ' s wear. 
Stop'the Strenuous Life 
Weakens the Tissues and Les-
sens Organic VitiftilV-
T h e s t ress and s t ra in of t h e st renu-
ous life In both city anil count ry t ends 
towards s tomach troubles. F ive peo-
ple suffer today where Tine did ten 
years ago wi th sick headache, d l i i l -
•n«ss. flat uleuce. dis tress a f t e r ea t ing , 
specks, before the eyes, bloating, ner-
vousness, sleeplessness and the many 
o the r symptons of Indigestion. 
All wno are suffer ing wi th s tomach 
troubles, a n d t h a t means at i e a s t two 
o u t of t h r e e in t ' he s t e r and o the r 
towns, should use Ml-o-na s tomach 
tablets . Nothing else Is as safe, ye t 
effective: nothing else can be so thor -
oughly relied upon to relieve all t roub-
les f rom Indigestion as Ml-o-na. 
So reHable Is Ml on-a In Its cura t ive 
acl lou tha t T h e Chester Drug Co., 
wi th every 50-cent IKIX they sell, give 
a gua ran tee t o refund the money un-
less I lie remedy cures. .j-S-t-3t 
College Commencements. 
Commencement a t Wlnthropcol lege 
will be May .'list t o J u n e 2nd. T h e 
l iaccaleurate sermon will bo preached 
by t h e Rev. John C. Kllgo, D. 
president of T r i n i t y college. T h e 
g r adua t i ng exercises wPI be on Toe*-
day, J u n e 2nd and t h e address will be 
delivered by t h e Hon. Elmer Ells-
worth Brown, L. L. !>., U. S commis-
sioner of educat ion. Miss Evelyn 
Albr ight , of Chester , Is one of gradu 
a tes . 
. Commencement a t Clemson will be 
J u n e 7 t h te 0 th . T h e baccalaureate 
sermon will be preached by t h e Rev 
Car te r Helm Jones. D . , D., E. B. 
Boykln will be a lumni ora tor , and 
Wm. M. Thorn tou , L.L. D., will de-
liver t h e address t o the g radua tes . 
Biliousness and Constipation. 
For years I was troubled wi th . bil-
iousness and const ipat ion, which made 
lire miserable for m e A M y appet i te 
failed me. I lost my usual force and 
vi tal i ty. Pepsin preparat ions and ca-
liartlcs only made m a t t e r s worse. I t 
do n o t k n o w where I should have been 
today had 1 no t t r ied Chamber la in ' s 
Stomach and Liver Table t* T h e tab-
let* relieve the 111 reeling a t once, 
s t r e n g t h e n the digest ive function*, 
purify t h e s tomach , liver and blood, 
helping the system to do It* work na t -
urally.'—Mr*. Rosa P o t t s . Bi rmingham, 
Ala. These t ab le t s are for sale by All 
Druggist*. t 
Wellridge I tems. 
Mr. R. R McfMIl and family an0 
Mr. W. Banks Robinson, of Cornwall, 
spen t F r iday a t Miss J a n e McDIIl's. 
MIM Sallle Wylle closed • her 3bhool 
a t T i p T o p Friday. Miss Wylle I* a 
Ohe teacher snd most est imable lady. 
Mrs. Salll* Miller Steele and Mm. 
J o e Miller, of Roci^Hlll .have been vis-
it l o g a t tb*. homes of Messrs. J . L. 
aod Hugh Millar. 
Mrs. W. A. Gladden Is spending t h i s 
week wi th h e n B a r a n t s , Mr , and Mrs. 
Rober t ,K*a, of Rodman: 
Miss Corfnn* Miller spen t last week 
wi th Miss Annl* Aiken. 
Mr . Thorn** Caakay la 
h i s bom* D**rJPI*aaaot Grave 
is stiU h a v i n g a fliee t r a d e o n 
M I L L I N E R Y . 
W e h a v e a la rge a s s o r t m e n t of p r e t t y h a t s a t 
r ea sonab le p r i ces . . F o u r t r i m m e r s a r e | k e p t b u s y * 
a t w o r k . ""7"" - y 
W h i t e G o o d s , S l ippers , Silk G l o v e s a n d 
F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s of e v e r y k i n d . 
Ladies' Corsets of Every Style 
F O E T H E B E 8 T A N D L A T E S T S H O W -
I N G S I N 
M I L L I N E R Y 
- S E E — ^ ' 
Miss L. B A R B E R & C O . 
T h e r e y o u will find pri i .es t o su i t y o u r p u r s e , a n d s a t i s f a c t i o n 
g u a r a n t e e d . H i v e u s a t r ia l , y o u II be p leased . N e w goods a r -
r iv ing e v e r y f e w d a y s . 
CHESTER and YORK 
T w o and a half year* ago " T h e Mtinial I Jve Stock Insurance Asso-
e la t lon" was o r g a n l / M at Yorkr l l le . and now h a s about *300,000.00 
Insurance In force. I ' l i d e r t h c new Insurance laws of t h i s s t a t e , we 
a re opera t ing Ches ter county In con junc t ion wi th York. We Insure 
horses and mules agains t -death or damage caused by Fire , Wind m 
L igh tn ing only, therefore t l i* cosi will be very l ight . We paid for 
- idf. l j i .mules killed in York coiinl.v last year. A goodly number of t h e 
strongest (i(s:sri i n l ' h e s t e r comity a re now holding policies wi th us. 
Kor f u r t h e r Informatio'. ' . 'a.W.'aft 
D. « . B O N E Y , Sec. a n d Tress , , < 
» ** * Ches te r , S. C. 
Hester ' s Weekly S ta tement . 
New Orleans, May 1.1 —Secretary j 
Hester 's ' weekly co t ton s t a t e m e n t Is-
sued today says: | 
"For t he 15 days of May s decrease! 
u n d e r " l s s t year of 111,000 and a de- , 
crease under the s sme period year be-) 
fore last of 52,000. For t h e 125M days 
of t h e season t h s t have elapsed, t h e 
aggregate Is behlod t h e i V days of | 
last year 2,211,000 aKd ahead of t h e 
same day year before last H»,o00. 
" T h e a m o u n t brought Into s igh t 
duAug the pas t week h a s been SI ,041 
bales, aga ins t Ii5,2ti> f y r*1 '" same 
seven days l ss t year and 108,B35/year 
before last. 
" T h e movement since Sept. 1 shows 
receipts a t all United S t a t e s ports, 7, 
142,25* against 0,452,000 last year , 
Overland across the Mississippi, Olilo 
aod Potomac rivers t o no r the rn mills 
and Canada 650,001 aga ins t 1.121,1445 
last year; Inter ior in excess of those 
held s t t h e cloae of t h e commercial 
year 23S.1W against 220.W8 last year; 
sou the rn mills' t ak ings 1,S57,000 
agains t 1.9H5.I4H last year . 
" T h e s e make t h e t o t a l movement 
since Sept. 1, 10,507,448 aga ins t 12,HO*, 
*23 last year. 
"Fore ign exports for t h e week have 
beeu 2H,;ISIH against 114 009 last year 
«on #,72S,0«4 agains t 7,987,««2. | h a s c o m p l i e d w i t h a l l t h e 
T h e to ta l t ak ings of American j q u i r e m e n t s o f t h e i n s u 
mills. Nor th , South and Cauada, t h u s l a w s o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
f a r for t h e season have been 3.419,425 j • H A H e m n n 
agains t 4,.Hi7,8.15 last year. | , 1 A I ' i ' « tfUKil 
"Stocks a t t h e Seaboard and the 20 1 2 0 M a i n S t P h o n e N o . 
leading Southern Inter ior cen t res ( 
have decreased du r ing Uie week 21,084 
MY OPTICAL ROOM 
N O W COMPLETE 
EVERY DETAIL FOR THE 
EXAMINATION of YQUr 
EYES. BE8T LEN8E8 
AND Tl.E MOST SCIEN-
TIFIC EXAMINATION IN 
THE CITY. 
W. F. STRICKER 
N o r t h e r n III. C o l l e g e of 
O p h t h a l m o l o g y a n d O t o l -
o g y , C h i c a g o , III., a n d L . L . 
F e r g u s o n , - O p t i c a l S c h o o l , 
N e w Y o r k C i t y . 
Announcement 
We will work for the. Caro-1 
i«cu " " a Hail Insurance Corfipattyj 
making the total thus far for die sea- 91 M a r i o r J ; ^ 1 nis company 
lpanyi 
i anj i 
 re-j 
rano* 
313. 
" I n c l u d i n g s tocks le f t over a t port* 
and Inter ior t owns f rom t h e l i s t crop 
and Ute number of bales b rough t Into 
s i g h t t h u s f a r from a new crop, Uie 
supply to d a t e la 10,945.454 agains t 13, 
106,593 for Ui* same period last year. 
Holllster 's Rocky Mountain Tea 
tones t h e s tomach , s t imu la t e s t h * 
lazy liver; s t r e n g t h e n s the bowels and 
makes t h e i r act ion easy snd na tu ra l . 
T h e best tonic for t h e whole system 
35 cen t* ,Tea or Table t s . J. J . String-
fellow. 
Apples and Insomnia. 
A medical wr i ter declares t h a t t h e 
apple I* such a common f r u i t t h a t 
very few persons become famil iar wi th 
I ts medicinal properties. T h e bes t 
t i l ing Just before going to bed,he says, 
Is t o e a t an apple. "Persons un in i t i a t -
ed In t h e mysteries of t he f r u i t , " h* 
continues, " * r * likely to t h r o w up 
t h e i r hands In horror a t t h * vision of 
dysp«psl* which such a suggestion 
may summon up, b u t no harm^-can 
come even to a delicate system by t h * 
ea t ing of a rip* and Juicy apple before 
going to bad. T h * appl* Is *xce! |ent 
brain food, befaus* I t has more phos-
phoric acid In easily digested shape 
t h a n any o the r f r u i t . I t excite* th* 
• e t l a ^ of t h * liver, promotes sound 
'and hea l thy *la*p a n d thoroughly di*-. 
Inf*cta-th* mou th . T h l * Is n o t 'alT; 
t h * appl*^ pr*v*nt* J a d l g e s t l o o a n d 
t h r o a t e d ! — * * * . " - T h * PathIIOder. 
Reggy Sapp—Ab, I a m wrappad In 
my own d*ah t hoo fh t* . MI**Taba*co 
ar*o ' t yojL-afraid 
S A M 
A F I I N E J A C K 
will stand at Crowder's stable 1or\ 
three or four weeks from today.. . 
For terms apply to ' 
i 
R. W . C R O W D E R . ; 
5->5-<St „ 
Winthrop College. 
Scholarship and 
E x a m i n a t i o n . 
T h a * l amina t ion for t he award o r 
held a t t h a c o u n t y 
rH*y, lu ly Srtf, at 9 a . 
m. Applicant* m u s t be n o t lee* t h a n 
tl f teen y e a n of age When scholarship* 
are vacant a f t e r July 3 they will be 
awarded to tho*e making t i n h lgherd 
average a t t h l* *xamlnat loo, provldeg 
they mee t t h * condit ions governlntT 
t h e award . Applicant* for scholarship* 
should wr i t e t o Pres ident Johnson be-, 
fore t h * examinat ion for acholarsh p ' 
examinat ion blanka. 
. Scholarship* a r* worth *100 and f re* 
tu i t ion . T h * A l t session will op" — w i l l * 
September 16,1908. F o r f u r t h e r 
formation a n d catalogue, 
f r e e . D. • KIIRSM, B o c k H l f l , 
- » 1 9 g-23-30p ''J 
ofoqpad 
t o daya li 
t h e preeeot ***aca. O u r ad vie* t o 
t h * c a t S*h lo* Ca tawba river I* t o 
W* a r* in i 
IMII fariq*l 
n i g h t q p i 
tw in • w**k 
Miss Fann ie Sanders , who Is now 
head nurse In the hospi ta l In Buck 
Kill , spent Friday n igh t wi th her sis 
te r , Mrs. D. E Colvln. 
C H A N C E S E 
Davis 
N e w m a n 
Caldwell 
S m i t h 
Forbes 
McKnight 
Youn t • 
Miller ; 
I>rake ! 
Klschman ' 
H a m m o n d 
Temple 1 
Blel 
T E A M A V E R A G E 
Hr. W. A. Bowles D u d . 
Mr. W. A. Howies died a t the^ iome 
of his bro ther In A t l a n t a Sa turday 
morning, having suffered a s t rol l* of 
apoplexy the evening before. T h e re-
mains were brought home and funera l 
service was held a t h i s la te residence, 
on Lacy s t ree t yesterday af te rnoon by 
Revs. D. M. McLeod and J . S. Snyder. 
T h e burial wasln Evergreen cemete ry 
In charge of t he Masons. 
Mr. Bowles was a na t ive of Cald-
well county, N. C., and would have 
been 52 years old on t h e 15th of June . 
T h e family moved to Hickory, where 
t h e la te deceased learned t h e pr in ter ' s 
t rade and worked un t i l 1885, when he 
came to Chester t o become foreman In 
the Reporter office, which pneltlon be 
held-untl l t h e business was bought by 
Messrs. Perk ins & Irwlu In 1906. H e 
was part ial ly paralyzed abou t t h a t 
l ime and hta hea l th h a s since been 
precarious. 
H e leaves, beside hla wife, n ine 
chi ldren, viz: jMsasis. W. P . , of Char-
lot te ; G. L. , of Chester; C. A. and J. 
L., of A t l a n t a ; Mrt . D. N. Millet , of 
Lynchburg, Va . ; Mrs. T u r n e r Wil-
liams. of Gastoola; and Charles, Claud 
and Maud, younger chi ldren a t home, 
t h e laat two named being twins . Three 
b io thers su rv ive , : M- L-, of A t l an t a ; 
K. P . , of Oklahoma; and J . A., of 
Hickory, N. C. Hla f a the r , J o h n 
Bowles, aged 81 years , Is also living a t 
Gran i t e Fal ls , N . a 
Mr . Bowles was always Mud, oonr-
CLUB STANDING. 
Won, Lost . Pot. 
Sumter R 1 .8.S7 
Chester 4 a . .037 
Rock Hill 2 5 .2811 
Orangeburg t 8 .187 
• M c K n i g h t , w h o re l ieved Biel in 
t h e F r i d a y ' s g a m e , p i t c h e d a b o u t 
a s p r e t t y a - g a m e a s h a s e v e r b e e n 
p i t ched on t h e local lo t . H e w e n t 
i n t o t h e b o x w i t h a s i x TUB lead 
a g a i n s t h i m , b a t w i t h good s u p -
p o r t a n d h e a v y b a t t i n g h e l d R o c k 
H i l l d o w n a n d f o r g e d a h e a d . I t 
w a s a p l n c k y up-h i l l fight f o r t h e 
C h e s t e r c r o w d . 
book, an tTi t r l c t ly oon Aden Mai medl-l 
cal advice, Is entirely free. W r i t e Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. T h e N igh t Cure 
Is sold by all Dealers. ,. t '• A CAM). 
We take th is opportuni ty t o express 
our g r a t i t u d e t o . ou r own_njembers 
and t o the whole communi ty for t h e i r 
many a c t s of kindness t o ns da r ing 
t h e sloknessgfed d e a t h of o a r dear l i t-
t l e boy. N o t h i n g was l e f t oodoos by 
t h e m t h a t could h a 4 i possibly b* dons 
for h i m a n d us. May Heaven's r ichest 
—Mr. W . Pressly Robinson,. for sev-
eral-years pr iva te secretary to Associ-
a te JnsUoe I r a B. J d d e s , has resigosd 
t h a t position and h a s liung o a t his. 
shingle as a lawyer. Mr . Roblosqa h a s 
been doing law work In connection 
wi th h i s o the r d u t i e s and hla l a w bos-
o n Friday, May 22. 1008, a t 1:30 
p. m. Penny Brothers, the twin 
auctioneers, will sell a t a publlo 
sale, for the high dollar 60 of the 
moat desirable residence lots in 
your city. Each lot fronts on a 
tlTCc broad street or avenue and 
has granolithic sidewalks. See 
ftd on page 4 and don ' t fall to 
R e v . ^ o d Mrs. J . H . P e a r j j . 
-M,r, vT, luit'rAw-'i 
FORDS' BANK OP EARTH's-
R E A L E S T A T E . 
order related to 
lie 10 of t h e corn-
t rucks for t h e 
baggage a t junc-
towns of over 500 
•om mission finds 
nces t h i s rule Is 
lies a repor t from 
L O T S in d i f f e ren t local i t ies . 
H O U S E S , var ied locat ions 
a n d p r i c e s . 
20 Main S t . P h o n e Alo. 2 . 
C. S. FORD. . 
THE LANTERN. 
L O C A L N E W S 
Mr. J . A. Bowles, of Hickory, N. 
C. . was here for t h e funeral of h i s 
bro ther , Mr. W. A. Bowles. 
Mrs. It. W. Honey and son ret urned 
Sa turday even ing f rom a visi t In 
V'orkvllle. 
Mrs. 3. A. Car te r went t o Lancaster 
Sa turday to visit he r daugh te r , Mrs. 
J \V. i laihes. 
Mrs. 8. N. McConnell w e n t t o Vork-
vllle Sa turday to spend a few days 
wi th her s is ter , Mrs. J . J . Jones. 
W E CAN furnish your house f rom 
ki tchen to parlor, a t lowest prices. 
L o t ^ a n c e Bros. 
Miss Bessie McDonald, of Black-
stock, came up Sa turday and s p e n t 
un t i l yef terday.here wi th relatives. 
Mr. Clarence McCrorey. of ll'ick Hill , 
spen t Saturday night and S a b b a t h 
wi th h i s uucle, Mr. S. E Wylle 
Mr. j . ' Alex Car te r re turned yester-
day to h i s home In Ilock 11111 a f t e r a 
few days visi t wi th f r iends and rela-
t ives here . 
Miss Sallle Wylle a n d niece, Miss 
Jenn ie Lee Allison, of Hickory Grove, 
a r e here on a visi t t o the former ' s 
s is ter , Mrs.. T . M. Whlsonant . 
Ml.ss Sue Crocker and niece, l i t t l e 
Miss I l a t t l e Vaughn , of I 'n lon , re-
t u r n e d to t h e i r home {yesterday a f t e r 
a shor t visi t t o Mrs. J . J . L. Md ' luney . 
Miss El izabeth Wilson, of Beech 
Island, whp has been visi t ing lier 
s is ter . Mrs. J . R. Hall , went t o Rock 
Hill Saturday. 
Mrs. W. M. Kennedy and son re 
t uriigil Friday af te rnoon f rom a few 
d a y s ' v i s i t t o Dr. Kennedy's relat ives 
ID Vorkvllle. 
Miss Fannie Burden went t o 
Fal ls Saturday and spent, unt i l yester-
day morning wi th her s is ter , Mrs. J . 
V. Campbell. 
Rev. O. W. ( ' a rmlehael , of Lancas-
t e r , wl(h a number >^f o thers , came 
over on an excursion t r a i n Friday af-
ternoon to see t h e baseball game. 
» . . » r a n c e w e n t t o G r o -
Mra. E. P. Moore had the misfor-
t une to fal l Fr iday a n d wrench her 
knee so severely she Is confined to bed. 
Messrs. Robert L a t h a n and M. H. 
Wachte l have each bought a n auto-
mobile. / 
J u d g e and Mrs. J . J . McLure are 
spending several days In R ichmond . 
V i . O 
A not ice of examinat ion f o r ad-
mission to Wln th rop college will be 
found ID t h i s Issue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Guy, -of 
Richmond, Va-, arr ived Fr iday even-
ing to spend a while w i th t h e ta t te r ' s 
mo the r . Mrs. Rachel Hemphil l . 
Frank Lander was called to 
T h e Chester l»ya were no t con ten t -
ed wi th t ak ing two games o u t o f the 
th ree In Rock Hill , b u t decided to do 
the same s t u n t here. 
SKCOND GAMK. 
For a w h i l e F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n it 
l ooked as if Rock H i l l w a s g o i n g 
to ge t a w a y w i t h t h e g a m e , b u t 
t h e loca ls k e p t c l i m b i n g a n d by a 
s u p e r b b a t t i n g ra l ly t h a t d r o v e 
R o u t h f r o m t h e rifle pi t c a m e in 
Wlll lamston Sabba th to see a sister | " " ' " " J : . . l n , h « ^ ° n d i o n i n « -
who was sick He went as f a r u | Rock Hi l l a m a s s e d e . g h t r u n s , a n d 
I 'n lon In his automobi le bu t found 
of t o e ueath of Mr. Bowies'' 
f a t h e r . 
Mr. C k C. G r a h a m , of Dillon, was In 
t h a c i ty Sa turday on his tfay to Rich-
burg to see h i s g r a n d f a t h e r , Dr. C. L 
Clawson. He passed th rough yester-
day" morn ing OD h i s r e tu rn home. 
Mr. J a m e s McFadden, a re t i red 
f a r m e r of Chester oounty. Is q u i t e 111 
a t t he home of h i t son, Mr. Ike Mc-
Fadden , on FliDt street .— R o : k Hill 
Cor. T h e State-
Miss Leannle Car te r re turned yes-
terday. to her studies, a t Llnvmod 
college a f t e r spending a few days* a t 
t h e home of her uncle, Mr. E. S . 
Ca r t e r at Wllksburg. 
Miss Sallle Gibson, of I t lchburg , 
came up on t h e excursion t r a i n Fri-
day af te rnoon to visi t t h e family of 
her uncle, Mr. n i l l i a rd Gladden, and 
re turned Sa turday evening. 
Mr. J . B. Atkinson, of Spa r t anburg , 
w i th his l i t t l e d a u g h t e r Bonlta; came 
Sa turday af te rnoon on a visi t t o h i s 
parents , Col. a n d Mrs. E. T . Atkin-
son, and re turned today. 
Mrs. W. II . Burr ls , with her baby, 
of UnloD, who has been visi t ing a t t h e 
home of her f a tbe r ln l aw, Mr. P . M . 
Burrls , a t McConnellsville, was In t h e 
c i ty Sa turday morning on her way 
'home. 
Miss Minnie S t r a i t , of Lockhar t , 
came Fr iday .oa a visi t t o Mesdames 
W. R. Robinson and E. P . Cbaney and 
le f t Sa turday af te rnoon for H e a t h 
neighborhood t o v is i t Mr. J . & P. 
Gibson's family and o the r relatives. 
F O R RENT—SI* room house wi th 
lights, wa te r and sewerage. Pine. St. 
Apply to Robt . Frazer . t f 
Mr. J o h n f a t t o o , t h e englneer-wbO 
was I n t i i r ^ d j n the wreck whlch J oc-
curred on tBe Ca tawba Valley r t i l r o i d 
last week, has po far recovered a s t o 
- be able t o be b rough t t o h i s home a t 
Ca tawba Junc t ion . He Is no t so seri-
ously h u r t a s was a t first a p o r t e d -
one a r m was h u r t and his back severe-
ly wrenched, b u t no bones broken.— 
Rook HU1 Cor. T h e Sta te . 
T h e m a a r & l e o d s of- Mr. J a m e s Mc-
F a d d e n will be sorry to learti t h a t h e 
h a s been q u i t e sick the pas t few days 
His condition, was greatly changed for 
t h e . be t t e r yeaterday morning, 
son, Mr. W. H . McFadden, of Grea t 
Falls? and b i s b ro the r , H r . J^C- M o 
Faddeo , of Chester , a r e both " 
w i t h him.—Book Bl t t Herald. 
' r-' 
t he roads so rough he went f rom 
there on t h e t r a in . 
Mrs. J . H . Beall and l i t t le daugh te r . 
Of Lenoir, who have been spending a 
few weeks wi th the former'tr parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsay, l e f t yes 
terday for the i r home. Mr. Beall 
c s m e down Saturday to accompany 
Harry H. Rolierts, who fell th rough 
an elevator s h a f t In Norfolk Sept 1H,-
and buffered a broken neck, a f t e r a 
brave s t ruggle of e igh t months , died 
yesterday morning a t 10:30 o'clock a t 
t he home of his bro ther ln law in Rich-
mond. -Rock f i l l ) Record. 
Mr . .and Mrs. T u r n e r Williams, of 
Cas ton la , and Mr. Llndeu Bowles, of 
A t l a n t a , arr ived on No. 2H of the 
Southern Sabba th morning, and Mr. 
and Mrs. 1>. N. Miller, of Lynchburg, 
Va., arr ived on the same t r a i n yester-
day morning to a t t e n d the funera l of 
Mr. W. A. Bowles. 
Chief Taylor and chi ldren spent 
Sabbath at Simpsons wi th Ills mother , 
Mrs. N. J . Taylor , al t he home of h i s 
b ro the r . Mr. C B Taylor . Mr. Tay-
lor says he saw a good rain while he 
was the re but I t did u o t ex tend 
more t h a n th ree miles-
Mrs. Anna Belle Will iams, of Gas-
tonla. w i th her l i t t le daugh te r Ana-
Friday af te rnoon on a few 
visi t t o her s is ters , Mrs. J . T. 
Mrs. J . B. Blgliam. on her way 
home from Aiken county, where she 
has tieeu teaching. 
A W A Y t h e cold t h i s winter 
T. l 'eay's best Jelllco coal, 
now. Only &'• no per ton.. 
58-tf 
Mr. Thos . C. Mar t in , who has' 
been living wi th his son, B. F. Mar-
t in , Esq., In Anderson, . a t t empted to 
drown himself in a pond Saturday 
Bad hea l th Is t h o u g h t t o have caused 
the a t t e m p t . He Is In his Ml year and 
Is rtie f a the r of S la te Super in tendent 
of Educat ion O. U. Mar t in . 
Mrs. Mary Pearson, of Wlnnsboro. 
'"•en visiting her sister , Mrs. 
' " v i l e si,; net , a n d Mr. 
.rown, l e f t Friday af-
i eo ' t o visit her son, Mr. 
.on. Miss Kat ie P i t t s ac-
lier. 
Be t t i e and 'Susan Itowze, of 
Turnout , went t o Bascomvllle 
J ay to spend several weeks a t 
_ home of t h e i r uncle, Mr. Luc ius 
,owze. T h e i r l a the r , Mr. J . B. 
/.e, and Master Dick llowze ac-
companied them and re turned yester-
Mrs.-Cynthia Coleman, of Rldgeway, 
ame down from Rock Hill Sa tu rday 
and w e n t t o P l easan t Grove t o visi t 
he r sister , Mrs. Mary M. Wylle. - She 
r e t u r n e d - t o town yesterday morning, 
and a f t e r spending t h e day wi th rela-
tives, l e f t for .her homjs lu t h e af te r -
l le r s is ter , Mrs. J . N . Steele, 
accompanied her f rom Rock I l l l l and 
re turned yesterday morning. 
HACK A N D D R A Y w o r k - P h o n e 
the Chester T rans fe r Co., phone 47, 
Heymau 's s tore , If you ueed a carr iage 
dray. F i r s t class rubber- t i re 
vehicles. _ _ _ _ 2 " u " t f 
Still Two. Trains . 
I t has been announced t h a t t h e L. 
& C. railway, beginning today, would 
opera te only one t r a i n a day each way. 
T h e announcement caused g rea t dis-
sat isfact ion lir Lancas te r , and we 
learn t h a t t h e change will no t be 
made. _ 
Marriage. 
Mrs. Fannie McLane Mobley and 
Mr. Archie I. Duncan were mar r i ed 
Thursday evening, M*y 14th, 1908, a t 
t h e home of t h e bride on Elizabeth 
s t r e e t . T h e ceremony i?as per formed 
by Rev. J . S. Snyder. Only a -few 
f r i ends were present t o witness t h e 
ceremony. 
Hall Insurance. 
T h e f requen t v is i ta t ions of ha l l In 
recent years have suggested protec-
tion In Insurance. Many f a rmer s had 
th j i l r crops Insured las t year and many 
o the rs lost severely. In t h i s Issue of 
T h e Lantern will be found an adver-
t i s emen t of Mr. C. S. Ford , a g e n t . I t 
Is known t h a t a movement h a s been 
made to organize a local-mutual as-
sociat ion b u t I t has been found t h a t 
such a r r a n g e m e n t can n o t be made 
for t h i s season, and no t unt i l t h e law 
Is changed. Mr. Ford did n o t accep t 
t h i s agency Until I t was found t h a t 
t h e local organizat ion was o u t of t h e 
quest ion. ' Now he asks fa rmers In 
t h i s sect ion to Insure t h e i r crops w i th 
h im. So f a r as we know t h i s Is t h e 
only agency dolog 
section. , 
t h e ba t t l e seemed lost . M c K n i g h t 
w a s s u b s t i t u t e d f o r Biel in t h e 
b o x , h o w e v e r , a n d t h e u p w a r d 
fight c o m m e n c e d , t h e loca ls finally 
t i n n i n g the con tes t i n t o a s w a t f e s t 
a n d w i n n i n g h a n d i l y , R o u t h w a s 
re l ieved b y J a m e s , t h r » r e d - h e a d e d 
fielder anil c r a c k b a t s m a n . J a m e s 
p i t ched g o o d ba l l , b u t t h e locals 
had d o n n e d tbe i r b a t t i n g c lo thed , 
a n d J a m e s ' b e n d e r s s u i t e d t h e m 
j u s t a s wel l a s t h o s e t h a t R o u t h 
h a d been s e r v i n g . M i l l e r ' s h i t t i n g 
w a s t h e f e a t u r e f o r C h e s t e r , w h i l e 
J a m e s , t he s l u g g e r , p u t o n e lie-
t w e e n cen te r a n d r i g h t f o r a h o m e 
r u n . Score : 
R H K 
THIRD (iA.MH 
S a t u r d a y ' s c o n c l u d i n g c o m b a t 
w a s o n e of t h e g r e a t e s t ever pu l led 
oi l o n ' t h e local lo t . T e m p l e p i tch-
ed m a g n i f i c e n t ba l l , b i s t e a m m a t e s 
b a c k e d h i m u p s u p e r b l y a n d in ad-
d i t ion hi t l i k e fiends. D r a k e ' s r u n -
n i n g c a t c h of w h a t s eemed a s u r e 
hi t w a s a b o u t t h e best e v e r seen 
h e r e . T h e a p p e n d e d , b o x score 
tel ls t h e s t o r y m o r e e l o q u e n t l y t h a n 
w o r d s c a n . » 
A.B. * H . P.C. 
F l s chman . . ' 23 8 34* 
Blel 3 1 333 
T e m p l e — 16 5 73V, 
-Miller 211 8. 30* 
Caldwell. . ' 10 3 300 
Drake 2fi 7 270 
McKnigh t 4 1 2.70 
N e w m a n 20 5 2.70 
Y o u n t 21 5 2:sx 
F o r b e s . . . . . 17 4 23S 
Davis 22 5 22-
Hammond 14 3 214 
Smi th * 1 12.1 
T E A M A V E R A G E . . . ! . ..3B2 
F R E E 
DURING THE MONTH OF MAY 
W e Wil l Give FREE Dur ing t he M o n t h of May 
. . . _ 9 • . .. 
One Years Subscription to the McCALL MAGA-
ZINE and ONE PATTERN FREE 
WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE OF FIVE DOLLARS <$5.00> AND OVER OF DRY GOODS 
At the Big store- s. M. JONES COMPANY. 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
I Nat ional Kichange Hank Building.) 
Capital - - $40,000.00 
ri-.s. and Treas . .lolui C. McKaddon. V-I'res. 
J . K. Henry . S. E. McKiidden. At torneys . ' 
I>fRF,<TiHtS -
O. O. Edwards . J . K. Henry . Sam'l E. McFadden 
It. Ha l l Kurgusmi, S, M. Jones, Henry Samuels, 
J . L. . ( / fenn, , J o h n ( ^ M c F a d d e n , T . H . W I i l t e . 
Rea l Es ta te I .oans . S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t on In te res t B e a r -
ing C e r t i f i c a t e ol D e p o s i t . A f t a s loan a g e n t s for ind iv idua ls 
w h o h a v e f u n d s for long t e rm i n v e s t m e n t . I n t e t c s t col lected 
w i t h n o t rouble or e x p e n s e to l e n d e r s and loans g u a r a n t e e d b y 
u s " a s s a fe . Will m a k e it t o t h e in te res t of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
l e n d e r s on real e s t a t e t o do b u s i n e s s t h r o u g h ' u s . S a v i n g s D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e rm loans a spec ia l ty . 
=THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - J S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r ( 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n of T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s i s r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d c o n s i s t -
e n t w i t h S A F E B A N K I N G . 
Y E S T E R D A Y ' S GAME. 
T h e following Is f rom T h e S ta te ' s 
report . 
Hr . John Knox Dead. I Important Orders of Commission. 
Mr. J o h n K n o i , one of t h e oldest T w o Import*l i t orders were 
m e n In the county , died Friday even1 : by the railroad commission yesterday, 
IIIK about 7 o'clock the liome of j calling a t t en t ion taj^e necessity 
.... . . . . . I Judge of I ' robate j T i l . McDanlel, enforcing re r ta ln 'Tu lea ofc'the 
OrangeUurg. May is . Orangeburg s ^ McDanlel being his only child mission T h e Urst order 
I 'erhaps a y e a r a g o lie had a s t roke of i wha t Is known as ru  
some kind, hu t bad recovered In a . mission, requir ing I 
. . . . . measure. Las t Monday he took sick prompt t ransfer of 
t ie . A rank error b j . )er . 1 and oaTuesday was paralyzed, t h o u g h • t fonal points and In 
four th gave hes ter tier l iree r s | ,e was conscious until a short, t i m e , Inhabi tants . T h e c issi  
and again In t h e s ix th I rim got &; b»for« IIIH dea th . T h e remains were t h a t In many Insta s t i s 
home run, but was Ta ou or no j t>urle<J 'a t I 'n lon A. It. I', church : no t obeyed and wish s a repor t 
Sa turday af te rnoon. T h e funeral se r - : i lie railroads liefore placing t h e 
vice was conducted by ltev. C. B. Mc- ter In the hands of t he a t to rney 
Donald, whose f a the r , t he Rev 
MC Donald, was associated wi th Mr." T h e o the r l e t t e r relates t o proposed 
Knox ln his younger days. T h e Rev. changes In schedule and Is given be 
R..A. L u m m u s also Look pa r t In t h e 
Mr. Kuo i was boru near Koox Sta-
tion Mar. £;, IM'i, and lived ou the 
same planta t ion all Tils life unt i l he 
moved to t h e home of Ills d a u g h t e r 
seven years ago. 
l i e was marr ied J u n e . 1*45. t o 
Miss Mar tha t i . Johnson, of hands-
ford, who st i l l lives, a t t h e age of HO 
years. 
Mr. Knox's f a t h e r was also J o h n 
Knox. IHs g rand fa the r , J a m e s Knox, 
^ v a s a revolutionary soldier, and while 
a t his home In Spa r t anburg oounty ou 
leave of absence, he was hacked to 
pieces by Tories In the presence of his 
wife. T h e family t h e n moved to t h i s 
county . T h i s was abou t the t i m e of 
S u m t e r ' s de fea t on Fish ing Greek, In 
t h i s couuty.. 
During t h e war of Secession Mr. 
Kuox went ou t wi th " t h e old men" 
b u t was soon discharged. When he 
was ltf years old he joloed a ml l l t l a 
company In order t o vote for Col. 
J ames McDanlel for colonel, and was 
always an a rden t f r iend of t h e family 
Into which his d a u g h t e r a f t e t w a r d 
marr ied. 
Uotl l a f t e r Mr. Knox was more 
t h a n tfO years old be was remarkaDly 
act ive and of ten oame to town. His 
memory was good and his facul t ies 
were a l l well preserved. His s tore of 
t radi t ions-of t h e Revolution was In-
tensely Interes t ing, as were his recol-
lections of men and Jnc lden t s of Nul-
lification a n d Secession, t o both of 
which he was strenuously opposed. 
Wi th hts d e a t h ano the r link t h a t 
bound us t o t h s pas t Is broken, a n d a 
g rea t s tore of Informat ion abou t two' 
or th ree generat ions pas t was bur led 
in h i s grave. 
touching th i rd . T h e game wasslow 
b u t excit ing and called a t t he end of 
t h e n i n t h on account of darkness. 
R H E 
Ches ter 000 030 000 - 3 « 2 
Orangeburg . . 001 100 100—.1 7 2 
Ileal and Miller; Samuels and Stute-
vent. Umpire, Hem rick. 
- '• ROOK llll.L AND srMTEIt. 
Sumte r , May IS.—It look S u m t e i 10 
Innings to beat Rock 11,111 today. 
Sprlnxs' dar ing base-running was a 
fea ture and resulted In-tlie final ruu . 
Cowell fanned 12 Catawbas, and al-
lowed two h i t s . Miller umpired a 
s t r i c t and Impar t ia l game and t h e 
game gave general sa t i s fac t ion . 
R H F, 
Rock Hill 000 000 010 0 - 1 2 n 
S u m t e r . . 000 001 000 I—2 « 2 
I ta t ter les : Rock Hill , Crouch and 
Winger ; Sumter,Cowell and Stephens . 
Umpire", Miller. Soorer, I.evy. 
low as follows: 
T o All Hallway Companies Opera ted 
by Steam In South Carolina: 
T h e commission deems It necessary 
to call your special a t t en t ion to, and 
to insist upon your s t r i c t observance 
of rule relat ing to change In the 
schedule t lmeof passenger t ra ins ,pub-
lished on page l'.i of t he 2i)th annua l 
report of t h e railroad commissioners of 
South Carolina, -41107, reading a s fol 
" N o t i c e of any change In t h e sched 
ule t i m e of passenger t ra ins , or t r a i n s 
carrylug passengers, m u s t be posted 
conspicuously a t each of the s t a t ions 
along t h e line ol t he road, and notice 
t o the commission be given In wri t ing 
a t least live days before t h e cliange Is 
t o take , effect : Provided, f r e igh t 
t r a ins carrying passcngersand running 
between local s t a t ions may be except-
ed f rom th i s rule by proper showing 
before t h i s commission when said 
t ra in Is no t advertised In published 
schedules as car ry ing passengers. 
T h e f requen t changes of schedules 
on various railroads In t h i s State 
eent ly made w i t h o u t due and proper 
not ice t o t h e commission and t h e pub-
lic, emphasizes t h e Importance and 
necessity of t h i s rule, and you 
hereby notified t h a t said rule will 
he rea f t e r be s t r ic t ly enforced. 
B. L . .Cunningham, 
C h a i r m a n ; 
J o h n H. Earle , 
J . M. Sullivan, 
T . R. Lumpk in Commissioners. 
Seoretary. 
Weak women should read my "Book 
No. 4 For Women." I t was wr i t t en 
especially for women who are no t well. 
T h e Book No. 4 tells of Dr. Shoop's 
" N i g h t C u r e " and j u s t Jiow these 
soothing, healtng, an t i sep t ic suppoel-
Cootest Over l i igh Scboo! Property. 
Rock Hill , May 1«.—Stanyarne Wil-
son, Esq., of Spar tanburg and Wilson 
& Wilson of Ilock Hill appeared before 
Judge Gage Thursday arid made ' mo-
t ion for t h e Issuing of a temporary in-
junction to prevent t h e sale of t h e 
Rock Hill h igh school property t o 
Wlnthrop college. 
T h e motloo was made In behalf ot 
Alexander Long, as cha i rman ot t h e 
board of t rus tees of t he Catawba Mili-
tary academy, and for Iredell Jones . 
J . M.Cher ry and W. B. Wilson, a s 
t rus tees of t he Rock m i l school dis-
t r ic t , and ln llielr own rights. 
T h e papers which were served F r l - . 
day are directed to I r a B. Dunlap, a s 
secretary of t he board of t rus tees of 
Catawba Military academy; A. E . 
Smi th , W. L. Roddey, J . B. J o h n s o n 
and J . J , Waters , as t rus tees of Rock 
Hill school d i s t r i c t ; t he t rus tees of 
Wln throp Normal and Indust r ia l col-
lege; Rock Hill school d i s t r ic t a n d 
Ca tawba Military academy, defend-
ants . T h e defendants have 10 days In 
which to answer the bill of compla in t 
and were required to give bond of 
*500 wi thout security.—Special t o T h e 
Sta te . 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u s t o m e r s . 
We a re pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r for coughs, 
colds and long troubles Is no t affected 
by t h e National P u r e Food and Drug 
law a s i t conta ins DO opia tes or o t h e r 
h a r m f u l drugs, and we recommend i t ' 
a s a safe remedy Tor chi ldren a n d 
adul ts . • Lel tner 'a Pharmacy . 
Baptists a t Hot Spr lacs . 
H o t Springs, Ark. , May 18-—Tti»— 
Southern Bap t i s t convention n e s t 
will' mee t In Louisville, K j . 
Muskogee, Okla. , was also a 
a n t for t h e hooor. b o t t h e ooov 
decide* at Lootavllle by a n 
whelming viva voce vote toolgh 
Following an e a m s e t appeal 
o the convent ion oo t h e p a r t ol I 
men most prominently identif ied t 
-; ' . \ - -•' , ;= "^ -T<- ••-.•>.' 0 - - T — , - - *H£»,x>s.5Tf,S'•"• w * f - , , \ : . 
CALL AT CHESTER DRUG CO. AND 
STANDARD PHARMACY AND GET 
P I C K E T GOOD FOR ONE CHANCE 
A T FREE LOT AND OTHER VALU-
ABLE PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
AT THE 
1 MMt 
SALE 
of 60 of the most desirable residence 
lots to be had in the thriving 
town of (^HESTER, S. C., on 
FRIDAY, MAY 22. '08 
1.30 P.M. DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND 
T h i s p r o p e r t y h a s b e e n c o n s i g n e d t o u s b y M e s s r s J . R . 
A l e x a n d e r a n d A u b u r n W o o d s , o f C h e s t e r , S . C . , w i t h i n s t r u c -
t i o n s t o s e l l e v e r y l o t ' & t a p u b l i c s a l e , f o r t h e h i g h d o l l a r , a n d 
a s s u r e a s y o u l i v e e v e r y ' l o t w i l l g o . a b s o l u t e l y r e g a r d l e s s o f 
p r i c e a n d w i t h o u t r e s e r v e . 
F o l l o w t h e c r o w d a n d c o m e o u t t o t h i s g r e a t g a t h e r i n g 
o f b u s i n e s s m e n a n d h o m e s e e k e r s , w h o d e s i r e a s a f e , c o n s e r v -
a t i v e i n v e s t m e n t , a n d o n . t h e i r o w n e a s y t e r m s . 
T h e s a l e w i l l b e c o n d u c t e d b y P e n n y B r o t h e r s , t h e t w i n 
a u c t i o n e r s o f t h e c o m p a n y , w h o s p e a k a t t h e s a m e t i m e a n d i n 
t h e s a m e t o n e o f v o i c e a n d s e l l y o u l o t s a t t h e r a t e o f o n e * a 
m i n u t e , y o u r p r i c e i s t h e i r s , l e t u s m a k e o r l o s e . T h e r e i s n o t 
a m a n w h o c a n n o t l o o k b a c k s o m e y e a r s a n d s e e w h a t h e 
w o u l d h a v e b e e n w o r t h t o d a y i f h e h a d j u s t b Q u g m r e a l e s t a t e 
i n C h e s t e r . T e n y e a r s f r o m t o d a y y o u w i l l b e c r y i n g t h a t 
s a m e o l d s o n g i f y o u d o n o t g r a s p t h i s g r a n d o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
g e t a p i e c e o f y o u r o w n t o w n , a t y o u r o w n p r i c e , a n d o n 
y o u r o w n t e r m s . 
T h e p r o p e r t y i s l o c a t e d o n o n e ' o f t h e M a i n S t r e e t s o f 
C h e s t e r , S . C . , a n d i s o n l y a m a t t e r o f s o m e t h r e e b l o c k s f r o m 
t h e p u b l i c s q u a r e a n d b u s i n e s s c e n t e r o f t h e t o w n . I t h a s 
g r a n a l i t h i c s i d e w a l k s , l a r g e s t r e e t s , e t c . , a n d m a n y o t h e r n a t u -
r a l a d v a n t a g e s a n d i m p r o v e m e n t s t h a t w i l l m a k e i t d e s i r a b l e 
a l i k e t o t h e h o m e s e e k e r a n d i n v e s t o r . -
D o n ' t f o r g e t t h a t t h e d a t e i s M a y 2 2 , 1 9 0 8 , t h e d a y F r i d a y , 
t h e h o u r i s 1 . 3 0 P . M . , a n d t h e t o w n i s C h e s t e r , S . C . , o n e o f 
t h e b e s t o h t h e m a p , a n d d o n ' t f a i l t o a t t e n d . 
L a d i e s a r e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d t o t h i s s a l e a n d . t h e i r c o m f o r t 
w i l l B e l o o k e d a f t e r . 
T h e s a l e w i l l b e c o n d u c t e d o n t h e . g r o u n d s o n C e n t e r 
s t r e e t . T h e p r o p e r t y i s k n o w n a s t h e " J e s s e H a r d i n P r o p -
e r t y , " a n d i s t h e m o s t d e s i r a b l e t o b e h a d , a n d e v e r y l o t m u s t 
g o a t y o u r p r i c e . 
We Split the Earth and Sell It to the Last Bidder. 
' AHER1CAN 
Realty and Auction Co. 
PENNY BROTHERS--Twin Auctioneers,"PROMOTERS 
Southern Offices, Greensboro, N. C. 
S. 33. U n d e r h i l l c 
Local Representative. 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
Cost of Raising Cotton. 
AD article has'been going t h e rounds 
of t l x papers t h e past week: " W h a t 
I t Coet t o Raise a Pound of Ootton," 
and giving actual figure* and I tems 
of cost. 
E i g h t acres of land In some pa r t of 
Georgia raised 1«0 poands of Hot , a t 
a - o a t of $183.90, or 9 2-5 cen t s per. 
pound, using 1 ton fertilizers a t *23 60 
and about *3.00 wor th of manure . 
T h e manual labor, s a n picking, and 
the horse for t h a t crop cost h im Me.-
60. H e made four bales of l i t t le leas 
t h a n 500 pounds each; 30 hundred democra t ic "primary. 
pounds seed. If he go t 11 cento for", J . K. CORN W E L L , 
hta l in t arid »U00 for hi* seed, he sold ! 
h i s crop for <253 50. deduc t ing cost, I am a cand ida te for t he office L. 
$183.90, leaves ne t$f l»«o , or 8.70 n e t 9!**? . ° . r 9 " , r t 
F O R C L E R K . * 
1 hereby announce mjself a candi-
da te for Clerk of Cour t of Cheater 
county, subject to the resul t of t h e 
democra t ic pr imary election. 
S. a L A T H A M . 
per acre. 
T h e r e are some features of t h i s t h a t 
we wish to hold up for o ther farmers ' 
Inspection, s t udy , and warning. 
In t h e Urst place, he had just four 
subject t o t h e result of t he Democrat-
ic pr imary. 
J . B. W E S T I t ROOK 
F O R S H E R I F F 
Byrd E. Wr igh t Is hereby an-
acrea too much land In t h a t cot ton nounced for sheriff of Ches ter county , 
patch. By reducing his area one-half subject t o t h e result of t he democrat ic 
half t he cost P ' l u a r y e l e c t i o n ^ ^ he would h a r e s »»ed 
of labor, save picking Then Instead 
of paying out $49.15 for labor, lie would 
haf« .pa ld »24."o, a saving of $3.10 i>er 
acre. If he had given the same guauo 
and manure to four a - r e s t h a t he scat-
| t » r e d over e igh t , he would have made 
as much l in t and seed as he - d id , and 
r m d e It easier. 
' T h e n again: He - b r o k e s t a lks" a t 
a cost of $1.00, "cleans off s ta lks" a t 
a cost of $3 oo aud runs ou t s ta lks" at 
a coet of $2.00. T h a t middle i tem Is 
o u t t h a t Is seldom seen, If ever. In 
t h i s upland count ;y : c e r u l n l y land 
t h a t t akes t w o acres t o grow one bale 
Is no t much troubled wi th too rank 
a g rowth to " r u n o u t " a f t e r one 
'breaking. Again he charges - s t o r i n g 
guauo" $2.00, and "s tor ing m a n u r e " 
$2.00. How come these I tems OJ a 
farm? Il ls td ta l cost should no t have 
exceeded $21.75 for manual and liofse 
labor, and the to ta l cost for raising 
the crop should t a v e been $1'>2 15. 
- Selling Hot and seed at same figure 
as given, h e would have cleared *12-
M per acre, Instead of M.70, which he 
a c t u a l l y d l d ; a ne t gain of 45 per 
cen t — K a r m a o d Factory. 
hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for sheriff , of Chester coun ty , 
sub jec t t o the result of t h e democra t ic 
pr imary election. 
J O H N L. M I L L E R . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for sheriff of Ches ter county , 
subject t o t h e result of t h e Democrat-
ic primary election. 
D. E. C O L V I N . 
hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for t he office of sheriff of Chester 
coun ty . sub jec t t o t h e will of t he Dem-
ocrat ic party. 
A N D R E W P E D E N . 
T h e f r iends of I). Gober Anderson 
hereby announce him as a candida te 
for sheriff of Ches ter county, subject 
t he result of t he Democrat ic primary. 
Mrs. S. Joyce, RIO Sullivan St . , Clare-
mont , N. I f . , wri tes: " A b o u t a year 
ago I bought two bott les of Foley's 
Kidney Cure. I t oured me of a severe 
case of Kidney t rouble of several years' 
s t and ing . I t certainly Is a grand, good 
medicine, a n d I heartily recommend 
I t . " Le l iner ' s Pharmacy. if 
Had Dog Bites Ten . 
Greenville, May 15 —A small shep-
herd pup, displaying symptoms of 
hydrophobia, was killed yesterday 
morning and s e n t t o t h e Pasteur 
Ins t i tu te In A t l a n t a for examination. 
T h e dog yesteruay b i t live chi ldren 
of Mr. B. M. Pearce, two chi ldren 
of tor. F r ank Watson aud two child-
ren of Mr. R L. Chandler . In ad 
dl t lon to bi t ing a colored nurse who 
was lookiug a f t e r t h e children of Mr. 
Peaoe, who lives on s tone avenue. 
Soon a f t e r t he chi ldren had been 
b i t t en by the dog t h e an imal began 
to show signs of sickness of some sor t . 
A physician, was called and a t t ended 
the wounds of t he n ine chi ldren and 
the colored girl, who are showing no 
signs of 'hydrophobia. . . 
T h e dog was examined before he 
was killed, b u t t h e d o c U r unable 
to diagnose the trouble a s hydropho-
bia, though h i ' reccmmended t h a t 
t i n animal be killed and s e n t t o A t 
of t h e Peace P r in t ing house received 
a telegram from t h e Pas tuer Ins t i tu te 
t o day te l l ing him t b a t t h e dog which 
b i t his children was suffer ing wi th 
hydrophobia. T h e children,' n ine of 
t h e m , ' h a v e been s e n t t o A t l an t a for 
treatmei#,.—Special t o T h e S ta t e . 
D i s t u r b e d t h e C o n g r e g a t i o n . 
T h e person, who dis turbed the con-
gregat ion last Sunday by continually 
coughing Is requested' t o buy a bot t le 
Of FQl«J> S I" 
Pharmacy. 
Abolition of the Saloon. 
T h e advocates of t h e l iquor traffic 
say t h a t t he aboli t ion of t h e saloon 
will Inlure business. WhosetbuslnessV 
T h e Hon. Lief Jones, M. P . s a l d truly: 
" I met the Bnlshed- product of t h e li-
quor traffic. He wavly lng In the gu t -
IV- H e had DO h a t ; t h e h a l t r a d e 
was suffering. I l ls coa t was full of 
holes; t h e ta i lor ing t r a d e was suffer-
ing. H e had holes In h i s boots; the shoe 
t r a d e was suffering. H e had no socks 
the hosiery t rade was suffering. Ill 
liad no s h i r t : t he linen t r a d e was suf-
fering. l i e was d i r t y ; t h e soap t rade 
was suffering. I coojd hardly ment ion 
a useful ludu t ry In t h i c o u n t i * t h a t 
was ho t a f fec ted . by th is mau ' sNrfao 
br le ty ." Multiply t j i l s by all t he case: 
of habi tual drunkenness and you have 
some Idea of t he Injury t o leg i t imate 
busluess, and only t h e saToonkeeper is 
advantaged one whit .—Southern Pres-
byter ian . 
Orlno Laxl t lve F r u i t S j r u p Is best 
for women and children. I t s mfld ac-
tion and pleasant t a s t e makes i t pref-
erable t o violent purgat ives, such an 
pills,- tab le ts , etc. G e t t h e booklets 
and a sample of Orlno a t Leltner" 
Pharmacy . tf 
An Accommodating Hen. 
Mr. J o h n p . Mills, who lives ttye 
miles nor th of Laurens and owns ene 
ot t he bes t f a rms In UM oounty, 
an exceptionally accommodat ing I 
Every o t h e r day t h i s fowl lays 
egg weighing four ounces or therea-
bouts and conta in ing two yolks; on t h e 
o ther days she lays an ordinary sized 
egg; a n d dur ing t h e present season 
aba h a s kep t t h i s up regularly,,tod 
oevar t r i ed to s i t . M r / Mills, says 
t h i s b e n t s J in t t l x kind be INK 
b i s place slooa he ha* a family of 
F O R A U D I T O R . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election to the office of Au 
dl tor_of Chester County , subject t o 
t h e act ion of t h e Democratic 
- V -
l party. 
MoD. HOOD. 
F O R S U P E R V I S O R . 
hereby announce myself a candl 
da te for Supervisor of Ches te rCounty , 
subject t o t h e result of t h e Democrat-
ic pr imary election. 
J O f l . V O . DARBY 
hereby announce myself a candl 
d*te for re-election to t h e office of 
supervisor of Ches ter county, subject 
t o t h e result of r U n d e m o c r a t i c pri-
mary election. 
T. W. S H A N N O N 
• / O R C O R O N E R . 
I hereby announce n>yself a candi-
da te for re-election to t h e office of 
Coroner of Chester County, sub jec t t o 
the resuU of the Democratic primary 
elecllou. 
W. V. L K C K I E . 
F O R TREASURER. 
da te for Treasure r of Chester 
subject t o t h e result of t he Democrat ic 
primary 
S. KRASMI 'S W Y L I E 
1 hereby announce myself a candl 
d a t e for re-election as Treasure r of 
Chester County, subject t o Ihe will of 
the Democratic voters. 
W. O. GUY. 
F O R R E P R E S E N T A T I V E 
We a re authorized to announce 
Capt . J . G Wolllng a s a c andida te for 
t h e House of Representat ives from 
Chester county , sub jec t t o t h e result 
of t he democra t ic pr imary . 
S U P ' T O H E D U C A T I O N . 
1 hereby announce myself a candl 
d a t e for re-election to t h e office of 
Super in tenden t or Educat ion for Chi 
t e r county , subject t o 
democrat ic pr imary. 
SAML; E. McFADDEN 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
S e c o n d F l o o r , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
C h e s t e r . 8 . C." 
HOLLISTER'S 
Rocky Mountain Toa Kuxofs 
A R u t * H * U r l M f v H , < » h M l . " 
• lluoi. Bta llrasth. SlujiBlih Bdattaj Hf VUche 
,n.l llnok^-hr- Ha Kockr Mour.MinTtelSub-
I.DEH ilUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0HI 
R07ILL O.E.DAVIS,Ph.O 
All k inds of c h e m i c a l . w o r k d o n e 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : Cot -
ton s e e d p r o d u c t s a n d w a t e r . 
U n i v e r s i t y o f N o r t h C a r o l i n a , 
C h a p e f Hill, N C . 
T r e s p a s s f K o t i c # . i 
persons a re warned n o t t ^Wklk , 
rld», - d r i ve - excep t irpotv au thor ized 
r o a d s - h u n t , flsh; c u t t imber , al low 
stock to tuo ' a t large, or o therwise 
A f e f donee of this remedy will In-
variably ^ n r e an ordinary at tack of 
dlarrh«M0 • , , i— 
i t can always be d*p»nd*-<1 upon. 
even In the more e*r«>re attacks of 
c ramp colic and cholera morbus. 
I t t s equally sncceesfol for summer 
diarrhea* a n d cholera Infantum In 
children, and la the means of saving 
the lives of many children earh year 
When rednced with water ami 
sweetened it is pleasant to take 
Every man or a faijilly ehonld k w p 
this remedy in his home. Buy it now 
PRICE. MC. LAROB SIZE. Sue . 
KILL TM. COUCH 
MO C U R B ™ « L U N G S 
wi™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
Cory ma Mrs Ac 
~-T 
CILL PHONE 31P 
d a y or n i g h t i f . 
y o u w a o t a 
H A C K o r D R A Y 
Firs t c lass ' r ubbe r t i r e ca r -
r i ages , c o u r t e o u s e m p l o y e e s . 
I The Chester Truster C«. | 
IG. 7.. S l m p w n , Manager . 0 Endorsed by . 1 ^ P o u t | I , T . P . A . J 
H A V E Y O U R J O B W O R K D O N E A T 
THE LANTERN OFFICE 
W E G U A R A N T E E S A T I S F A C T I O N . 
t \± B U G Q I E S 
l e e e e e e e e > e e i M | 
B A B C O C K 
A * f e w o f c a c h o f t 
a s t h e > 
John Fra 
Livery, Feed and Sale Sabljs 
You will find at m y s t a b l e s nice h o r s e s and buggies a n d s u r -
r ies , a lso w a g o n s for h i r e , c h e a p for c a s h . . 
N o v e m b e r i s t , f e e d s j o c ; h i t ch ing 15. 
1 will ne i the r s t a n d yot i r buggy on t h e s t r e e t or t h e b a c k lo t . 
1 h a v e p l e n t y of room for s h e l t e r . 
Messrs. Patterson " & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
lor everybody to patronize them. 
. t a s k y o u all t o s t o p w i t h ' m e . I a m be t t e r p r e p a r e d to t a k e 
x a r e of y o u t h a n a n y o the r s t ab l e . i n C h e s t e r . 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Columbia S t r e e t . . P h o n e 11 
W A T E R T A N K S 
W e a r e n o w prepored to- m a k e p i v a n i z e d s t ee l w a t e r t a n k s , a n y 
capac i t y , f rom K*> to 10, odo ga l lons . ' W i l l b e g lad t o s u b m i t p r i c e s ' t o 
a n y o n e . H a v e y o u r t a n k s m a d e a t h o m e to s a v e big f r e i g h t s . 
W e also hand l e b e s t l ine of Gaso l ine E n g i n e s a n d W e l U ^ u m p s . 
« W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
e t T O . T D d e 1 S 2 & 2 r D e d T h e M a c h i n e S h o p in t h e P i n e s . ' C O R N W E L L , S . C . 
5 . 6 - H t ^ J . C . Woods. ' P h o n e 0 S - 2 , 
C u r e # B i l i o u s n e s s , S i c k R TOT I T C l e a n s e s t h e ^ e y s t e m 
H e a d a c h e , S o u r S t o m - I I n , I - 1 1 1 I J t h o r o u g h l y a n d c l e a r s 
a c l ^ T o r p i d L i v e r a n d a a l l o w o o m p l e x i a n s o f Laxative Fruit Sw™ — »»•*«• 
. . 
